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PREFACE
The t i t l e  of th is  paper i s  "Maritime Administration In Papua 
New Guinea" because th is  w il l  be the main subject being covered 
by the paper,but the su b -t it le  i s  "Emphasis On Problems" because 
problems of Administrations are more sp ec ific  to  each individual 
country. Maritime Administrations on the other hand are rather 
sim ilar no matter how big or small i t  maybe. PxdbleBs of Admin­
is tr a tio n s  are rather unique to each country,depending very much 
on the individual coxmtrys s i z e , i t s  stra teg ic  position  in  r e la t­
ion to  the sea and i t s  stage of socio-economic and p o lit ic a l  
advancement e tc . But o ff  course there are problems which are 
common to most developing countries. This paper therefore a t t ­
empts to throw some lig h t on some common problems experienced 
by the Papua New Guinea Administration.
I t  i s  obvious that in the beginning of the paper,a broad survey 
of the main branches of the Governmental shipping administration 
w ill  be presented w hilst i t  i s  e ssen tia l that certain  more abs­
tract organisational princip les w ill  be discussed and evaluated.
The bulk of the m aterials presented i s  an expression of the 
w riters own experiences gathered through s ix  years of working 
experience with the Administration in  various cap acities rang­
ing from projects o ff ic e r  to Acting D irector of the Adminis­
tra tio n . The paper i s  divided in to  three main section s,th e  
f ir s t  section i s  b a s ica lly  introductory,aimed at presenting 
a rather broad overview of Papua'New Guinea in  terms of i t s
history.geography,population,economy and the government. Also a 
b r ie f  description of the Department of Transport i s  presented 
since the Maritime Administration i s  part and p artia l of the main 
Transport Department. In the second section  a d e ta il description  
of the functions and r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of the Maritime Administr­
ation has been discussed. In the f in a l section  some of the major 
problems of the Administration has been presented and concluding 
with some general: remarks and recommendations.
m
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-  CHAPTER I -
1
INTRODUCTION
1»1 History
In the l6th century Portuguese navigators sighted one of the worlds 
largest islands -  Papua New Guinea. Prom that point on, Europeans 
explorers from Spain, Portugal, Prance, Germany and the Netherlands 
sa iled  along the coasts and axound the Islands naming land features 
and waterways a fter  th e ir  regents, r e la t iv e s , ships and themselves.
«€
European colon isation  began in  1884 when the two r iv a l powers -  
Germany and Great B ritain  formally raised th e ir  f la g s  on the north 
coast and the south coast resp ectively . A formal d iv ision  was made 
between German New Guinea and B ritish  New Guinea, la te r  renamed 
Papua, in  1886.
At the turn of century A ustralia became independent from B ritain  
and asumed resp on sib ility  for Papua with the onset of the World War 
I ,  Australia annexed German New Guinea and administered the two 
te r r ito r ie s  \m til World War II  when Japanese forces occupied th^ 
north coast and New Guinea Islands Region.
At the end of the war, the United Nations approved Australias 
mandate to administer New Guinea under tru steesh ip . At the same 
time provision was made to  lin k  the tru st terr itory  in  an administ­
rative  union with, Papua. In 1949 the Territoiry of Papua New Guinea 
came into being under one administration maintained by A ustralia. 
The Australian Government then anounced i t s  intention  to bring the 
country forward to Self Government and Independence.
2The dream . beceme a r e a lity , and on 1st December 1975 Papua New 
Guinea became S elf Governing and on the l6th  September 1975 the 
country became an Indepentant State ( l ) .
Today PNG has i t s  own currency and banking system, i t s  own defence 
force, i t s  own transportation system, a national shipping l in e , and 
a national a ir  lin e  and i t s  urban centres with crowds of c ity  and 
country fo lk s and highways jammed with t r a f f ic .
Despite these changes, the country maintains a pleasing personality, 
one which draws insp iration  and m agnificient landscape,
1,2 Geography
With inuthe Southern Tropics, North of A ustralia PNG comprises the 
Eastern half of the Island of New Guinea -  the Western half forming 
Irian Jaya, which i s  part of Indonesia, With a land area of approxi­
mately ( 465,000 square kilom etres) PNG indeed i s  one of the largest 
Islands in the South P acific  apart from A ustralia and New Zealand,
The mainland, the Eastern half of the Island of New Guinea, and the 
larger Islands are moxmtainous and rugged. The highest mountain •. 
range r is e s  to more than 15,400 fee t  ( 4,700 m etres).
The mountains are the source of fa s t  flowing rivers that descend to  
the coasta l p lains to form some of the largest r iv ers , the P ly  and 
Sepik are navigable up to 800 kilom etres. Six of the countrys 
nineteen provinces can be characterised as Island or e sse n tia lly
■ i
Maritime Provinces
5The country has 18 major sea and rivers ports of which 16 are oper­
ated hy the Papua Kew Guinea Harbours Board, ftirther two by the 
companies managing the major minning developments. These two ports 
are r e la tiv e ly  w ell equiped in  terms of wharf capacity, storage and 
handling fa c ilit ie s .T h e se  are in  addition to others (involving  
v e sse ls  of 10 metres and longer). These often have minimal or no fa c i­
l i t i e s  being l i t t l e  more than recognised anchorages.
3.1 The Government & Po^idliailon.
Papua New Ghinea i s  a parliamentary democracy, and Queen Elizabeth I I•«
i s  the Head of State represented by the Governor General. The Prime 
Minister i s  the Head of the National E xeceitive Council, which funct­
ions as the Govemirents Cabinet. The country has 19 provinces, each 
with i t s  own Provincial Government, with f u l l  fin an cia l autonomy.
The present estim iate of PNG population amounts to  approximately
3.5 m ilion, however according to I960 national census i t  was 3 milion.,
1 .4  Trade
Apart from Copper and Gold, Papua New Guinea s t i l l  depends very much 
on export of agricultural commodities such as c o ffee , cocoa, palm o i l ,  
tea , timber and rubber. A ustralia, Japan, USA andjthe EEC are the 
countrys major export markets and changes to th is  pattern i s  tm likely  
in  tine immediate futxire (2 ) .
PNG lik e  many countries of the world faces sharp increases in  the 
prices of imported goods over the recent years. The Government i s  
encouaging import su b stitu tion . I t  i s  expected that import of 
consummer of goods w ill  eventually r ise  as a resu lt of large
sca le  development projects
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1«5 D efin ition  of Maritime Adminidtration
The t i t l e  of th is  paper i s  Maritime Administration because th is  w ill  
be the subject being presented but as the su b -t it le  Indixsates the 
main emphasis w il l  be to  try  and highlight the major problem areas 
experienced by the PNG Administration, as seen from the point of 
view of the w riter.
I t  i s  therefore necessary that I should try  to define in  my own view 
what i s  meant by Maritime Administration, the writer i s  very much 
aware the notion of Adjaini s tr a t i  on does d iffe r  from country to coun- 
"try• I should therefore lik e  to begin with a broad d efin itio n  in  th is  
regard, i t  can be said that a Maritime Administration r e la te s  to the 
whole spectrum of Governmental a c t iv it ie s  in  respect of Merchant 
Shipping.
, Speaking of a broad and general meaning of Maritime Administration, 
i t  comes to my mind the case of'.the United States of America, where 
the whole spectrum of Maritime Administration has been s p l i t  between 
the Pedersd Maritime Commission and the US Coast Gaurd, with the 
former being responsible for Merchant Shipping and conferences w hilst 
the la te r  i s  responsible for  a l l  matters re la tin g  to  ship sa fety .
I would now lik e  to  return to the sp e c if ic s  of Maritime Administra­
tion  and here i t  can be said that almost any Maritime Administration 
have two major sub-divisions namely Shipping P o licy  and Ship Safety,
5This i s  the case in Papua New Guinea with the two suh—d iv ision s  
being Shipping Operations which deals with a l l  matters relatin g  to  
ship sa fe ty , such as ship surveys aids to  navigation, casualty  
In vestigations, and serach and rescue, w hilst the Shipping Services 
branch deals with ship reg istration  and a l l  matters rela tin g  to  
shipping p o lic ie s . A d e ta il desription of each of the above mentioned 
a c t iv it ie s  has been discussed in  chaptdr I I I ,
-  CHAPTER II  -  
THE DEPARTMENT OP TRANSPORT AND CIVIL AVIATION
The PNG Department of Transport and C iv il Aviation i s  one of the 
largest National Government Departments ( lik e  the Federal Departments 
in  Australia and Canada) apart from Departments of Health Education, 
P olice  and Public Works, Although i t  i s  not the primary task of th is  
paper as the t i t l e  in d ica tes, i t  i s  however e sse n tia l that a broad 
view of the Department under which the Maritime Administration 
operates would make a good starting  point.
Department of Transport and C iv il Aviation as mentioned ea r lier  i s  
quite a large Department comprising of (approximately 5,000 employees) 
of which the Maritime Administration i s  a portion of i t ,  (approxima- 
t e ly  900 employees). I f  we conqjare PNG Department of Transport with 
the Canadian Department of Transport with the to ta l work force of 
approximately 22,000 and of which 1,700 are employed in  the Maritime 
Administration, the PNG Department of Transport certa in ly  looks much 
smaller in  s iz e , but o ff  course th is  can be expected as Canada i s
about four times the s ize  of PNG
6In order to  get a b e tte r  understanding o f th e Maritime A dm inistrat­
io n  i t  i s  eq u a lly  important to  beg in  w ith  th e o v e r a ll framework of 
th e  Department resp o n sib le  fo r  a l l  modes of tra n sp o r t.
Because of PNGs la rg e  land mass, len g th y  c o a s t l in e  and r e la t iv e ly  
sm all population  f a i r l y  w e ll s c a tte r e d , a sa fe  and e f f e c ie n t  n a t io ­
n a l tra n sp o rta tio n  system  i s  req u ired . The r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f p rov i­
ding much needed and dependable tra n sp o rta tio n  system  l i e s  w ith  the  
Department of Transport and C iv i l  A v ia tio n .
B efore Independence in  1975 th e  present fu n c tio n s  of thBs,Department 
was sca ttered  w ith  th e other Government Departments eg , th e  Maritime 
Adm irtistration was part of Department of Customs and Commerce, w h il­
s t  the C iv i l  A viation  A dm inistration  remained as part of A u stra lian  
C iv il  A viation  Agency.Im m ediately a f te r  Independence in  1975 sn  
o f f ic e  of Transport was created  which brought a l l  th e elem ents of 
transport to g e th er , except th e C iv i l  A viation  remained under th e  
A u stra lian  C iv i l  A viation  Agency u n t i l  1978, when th e  present Depar­
tment rece iv ed  i t s  Departmental S ta tu s w ith  th e  apointment of th e  
Departmental Head. Today the Department i s  composed o f th ree  major 
d iv is io n s  each d ea lin g  w ith  a p a r tic u la r  mode' o f tra n sp o rta tio n  ■ . 
along w ith th e  P o lic y  and Planning and C entral A dm in istration .
2 .1  ThS C lY il AYl^tloi? ASMlMStrjatloJa
The C iv il  A viation  A dm in istration , or sometimes c a lle d  A ir Transpoirb 
D iv is io n  i s  resp o n sib le  fo r  provid ing and op eratin g  dom estic airway 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  n a tio n a l a ir  term inal system s and the regu la tory
se r v ic e s  needed fo r  A viation  s a fe ty  eg , c e r t i f i c a t io n  of a ir l in e
7p i l o t s  and a ir  t r a f f i c  c o n tr a l le r s .  I t  i s  a lso  resp o n sib le  fo r  the 
p ro v is io n  o f a ir  t r a f f i c  co n tro l and in te r n a t io n a l airway f a c i l i t i e s  
and s e r v ic e s .  Another axea of r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in c lu d es  a irp ort con st­
ru ctio n  s e r v ic e s , reg u la to ry  and A dm inistration  s e r v ic e s .
2 .2  Thb Land Transport A dm inistration
The Road Transport A dm inistration i s  resp o n sib le  fo r  a l l  m atters 
p erta in in g  to  th e s a fe ty  of motor v e h ic le s ,  through i t s  motor v e h ic ­
l e s  r e g is tr a t io n  system . I t  a lso  ensures th a t a l l  v e h ic le s  meet the
minimum requirem ents as s t ip u la te d  in  th e Motor T ta f f ic  R eg u la tio n s.*€
Another major r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f th e  above A dm inistration i s  to  ensu­
re th at a l l  n u b lic  motor v e l i c l e s  are l ic ie n c e d , and th a t th e  
s e r v ic e s  provied to  th e pu b lic  by such lic ie n c e d  operators i s  e f f i c ­
ie n t  fo r  th e  p u b lic .
2 . 3  The P o lic y  And Planning D iv is io n
The P o lic y  and Planning element of th e  Department o f Transport i s  the  
main advisory  body to  the Department and th e  M inistry in  term s of the  
present tra n sp o rta tio n  P o lic y  and th e  fu tu re  development fo  transpor­
ta t io n  f a c i l i t i e s .
I t  a lso  co -o rd in a tes  a l l  p r o je c ts  and th e  planns o f a l l . t h e  modes of 
tran sp ort and ensures th a t each modal planns and a c t iv i t i e s  are in  
conform ity w ith th e N ation al Aims and o b je c t iv e s .
The P o lic y  and Planning Branch a lso  m aintains a system etised  approach 
to  the op eration a l planning a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  modal d iv is io n s  or the  
modal A dm inistration . I t  a lso  ensures th at medal A dm inistrations
8
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cti-ODerpte w ith each other so th a t s p e c if ic  prograjnme com plies w ith  
th e  o v e r a ll planns of th e  Department in  term s of tim e and resource  
a v a i la b i l i t y  ( 3) ,
A feed  back inform ation system i s  a lso  m aintained and th e  varian ces  
are a ssessed  and recom endations are made to  ensure c o r r e c tiv e  
a c tio n . F in a lly  but not th e  le a s t  i s  th a t th e  branch m aintains 
continuous l ia s o n  w ith th e 19 P r o v in c ia l Governments and other  
n a tio n a l agencies concerning planning and programming, inorder to  
avoid unnecessary' d u p lica tio n s  and wastage of scarce reso u rces ,
2 . 4  The faritim p  A dm inistration
The PNG Maritime Transport A dm inistration i s  r e sp o n s ib le , as the  
t i t l e  sug-^ests, i s  concerned w ith r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  such a s , sh ip s  
s a fe ty  in sp e c t io n s , p ro v is io n  of a ids to  n a v ig a tio n s , except respo­
n s i b i l i t i e s  of p ilo ta g e  which has been delegated  to  th e PNG Harbours 
Board. The A dm inistrations other major area of r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  i s  to  
ensure th at th e c o a s ta l sh ipping i s  regu lated  through i t s  l ic ie n c in g  
system , inorder to  ensure e f f ic ie n c y  on th e c o a s t .  T his i s  only a 
b r ie f  in trod u ction  to  the above A dm in istration , s in ce  i t  i s  the main 
su b ject o f th ese  paper i t  i s  not n ecessary  to  d isc u ss  any fu rth er  
d et ai 1 s .
2 .5  Pittance And A dm inistration
The Finance and A dm inistration d i f f e r s  from th e branches in  th at i t  
does not p lay  an op era tion a l r o le ,  but a supportive r o le  by 
provid ing a se r v ic e  fu n ctio n  to  th e other branches of th e  organ isa t­
ion  mentioned above.
9Inorder to  f u l f i l  i t s  se r v ic e  r o le ,  th e  Finance and A dm inistration  
Branch, i s  resp o n sib le  fo r  the fo llo w in g  ta s k : -
1. F in a n c ia l planning and budgeting and rep o rtin g .
2 . F in a n c ia l accou ntin g.
- 3 . S u p p lies , purchasing and a sse t management.
4 . O ffice  s e r v ic e s  (A d m in istra tion ).
5 . S ta f f  development and tr a in in g .
6 . - Personnel A dm in istration .
m
2 .6  In concluding t h is  ch ap ter , I would l ik e  to  draw some a tte n tio n  to  
th e  departm ental o rg a n isa tio n a l chart (s e e  annex l ) .
I t  i s  important to  emphasis at t h i s  juncture th at the m ajority  o f the  
variou s branches of th e  department are c lo s e ly  co -o p era tin g  w ith  each- 
other inorder th at d u p lica tio n  of a c t i v i t i e s  are avoided as much as 
p o s s ib le . The Maritime A dm inistration works v ery  c lo s e ly ,  fo r  example 
w ith  the Finance and A dm inistration which i s  competent in  areas such 
as budgeting , s t a f f  developing and tr a in in g  and personnel Adm inistra­
t io n .  The Maritime A dm inistration a lso  works very  c lo s e ly  w ith the  
P o lic y  and'Planning Branch, s in ce  sh ipping p o lic y  i s  o f f  course part 
and p arcel o f the countrys o v e r a ll tra n sp o rta tio n  p o lic y .
-  CHAPTER I I I  -
<»
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THE MARITIME ADKEHI STRATI ON
Like a l l  is le n d  n stio n sT a p u a  New Guinea i s  dependent upon th e sea  
sh ip s , shipping i s  th e  o ld e s t  and most important form of transport 
fo r  th e C oastal p eo n le . Over th e years sh ipp ing has not lo s t  i t s  
c en tra l r o le  in  th e l i f e  o f th e n a tio n , on the Contrary th e  need fo r  
shipping has become more im portant. The type of sh ipping need has 
changed, from i t s  t r a d it io n a l canoe to  th e  workboat and more r e c e n tly
*4
to  modem cargo v e s s e l s .  These changes l a s  come about because o f  the  
need to  transport la r g er  volumes and u n its  o f cargo . The im portancej 
ofi’sh ipp ing  has been overshadowed by th e in tro d u ctio n  of trudks and 
aerop lan es. But th ese  forms oC tran sp ort have t h e ir  own s p e c if ic  
r'oles to  p lay  which should be seen -a s  complimentary to  sh ipping w ith ­
in  th e frame work o f transport in  PNG.
As in  a l l  forms of development where in d u s tr ie s  grow la r g e r  and 
•become more, complex, th e  Government has r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  ensure the  
in d u s tr ie s  expand in  th e  most e f fe c ie n t  and sa fe  manner. Inorder to  
co n tro l t h i s  expansion, l e g i s la t io n  was introduced in  P arliam en t. T his  
has been th e  case w ith  th e sliipp ing in d u stry  and th e  l e g i s la t io n  i s  
■ known as th e PNG Met^chant Shipping Act (1 9 7 4 ), which i s  being enforced  
by th e Maritime A dm inistration  of th e Department of Transport and 
C iv il  A v ia tio n .
,5 .1  Role of Maritime A dm inistration
The Maritime A dm inistration i s  resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  c o n tr o l, through 
th e im nlem entation o f th e Merchant Shipping A ct, o f the c o a s ta l . V-
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shipping in  the conntry, Papua New Guinea ships involved in  the 
overseas trade, and for  advising other Government Departments on 
a l l  shipping matters.
The Administration has two main branches - (a )  shipping services i s  
primarily a regulatory and control body reaponsible for  the implem­
entation and policin g  of the Merchant Shipping Act. (b) shipping 
operations i s  primarily responsible for  the d ffecient running of the 
Government f le e t  v e s se ls , Navigational aids services and previously  
Search and Rescue Operations.
*«
The Administration objectives or ro les f a l l s  in to  four main categor- 
i e s : -
1. improved safety  of a l l  PNG sh ips.
2 . improved shipping services throughout PNG.
3. extending PNG involvement in  overseas shipping and trade.
4 . Training PNG c it iz e n s  to administer and operate the 
shippings industry ( 4) .
The remaining part of th is  chapter w il l  attempt to give some sp ec ific  
d e ta ils  of various functional a c t iv it ie s  of the sp ecia l sections of 
the Administration which ensures that the above objectives are being 
implemented.
3.2 The Organizational Structure
The organizational structure of PNG Maritime Administration r e f le c ts  
i t s  objectives as mentioned ./The Director of Maritime Administration 
reports to the Secretary of The Department of Transport and C iv il
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A viation  which i s  based at The Headquaters in  Port Moresby. A ll 
m atters a ffe c t in g  th e A dm inistration both in  terms o f P o lic y  Adminis­
tr a t io n  are ch an elled  to  the M in isters o f f ic e  through th e Secretary  
of th e above mentioned Department however under cen ta in  s e p e c if ie d  
circum stances th e D irec to r  o f Maritime A dm inistration  i s  granted  
a u th ority  to  report to  th e M in ister d ir e c t .  One of such sp e c ia l c ir c ­
umstances i s  in  h is  ca p a c ity  as Chairman of th e C oasting Trade 
Committee, which i s  a committee o f advise to  th e  M in ister  on a l l  
m atters o f co a stin g  tra d e , more s p e c i f ic a l ly  on m atters o f l ic ie n c in g  
of C oasta l v e s s e ls  and C oasta l fr e ig h t  r a te  d eterm in ation s.
*«
A ss is t in g  the Marine D irecto r  are two a s s is ta n t  D ir e c to r s , both of 
whom are a lso  lo ca ted  at th e Head Q uaters.. R eporting to  th e D irecto r  
are f iv e  reg io n a l c o n tr o lle r s  based in  th e fo llo w in g  lo c a t io n s .  Port 
Moresby, Daru, A lotau, Rabaul and Madang (s e e  o rg a n isa tio n  chart 
annex I I ) .
The reg io n a l c o n tr o lle r s  are concerned w ith  th e  day-to-d ay  o p era tio ­
n a l a sp ects  of th e  o r g a n isa tio n . The reg io n a l c o n tr o lle r s  are 
a s s is te d  by Marine Surveyors and A dm inistrative s t a f f  in  areas of 
sh ip  s a fe ty  and adm in istra tion  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The surveyors as fa r  as 
fu n c tio n a l r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s '  are concerned rep o rts  d ir e c t ly  to  the  
P r in c ip a l Surveyor at th e  Headauaters but rep ortin g  to  th e  c o n tr o l l ­
ers  on adm in istra tive  m atters.
5 . 3  Shins S a fe ty  (Survey S e c tio n ) .
The survey s e c t io n  which I p refer  to  c a l l  sh ip s  s a fe ty  branch i s
resp o n sib le  fo r  in sp e c tio n  o f sh ip s  to  ensure th at th ey  are in  good
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condition, stab le and carrying at lea s t  the minimum amount of the 
l i f e  saving equipments. These functions i s  being attended to by 
ex-seafarers majority of whom has been recruited from the United 
Kingdom with c e r t if ic a te s  of competency as e ith er  Master Mariner or 
f ir s t  c la ss  engineer foreign going..The above category of personnel 
can not be obtained in  PNG therefore the country had to  go through a 
great deal of expense inorder to maintain i t s  obligation  for safe  
shipping. This i s  the main problem area experienced by PNG administr­
ation since the introduction of the Merchant Shipping Act. The 
problems of recruitment of personnel w il l  be discussed much moi;p in  
d eta il in  the la ter  part.Sf" ^hisSpSpSr.
When v e sse ls  f u l f i l s  the requirements of the Merchant Shipping Act, 
i t  i s  issued with a survey c e r t if ic a te s  in  the sim ilar manner as other 
Maritime Administration. At some le v e ls  of operation i t  i s  not d esir­
able at th is  time to  s t r ic t ly  enforce the Merchant Shipping Act. 
Problems of implementation vary at d ifferen t le v e ls  of - shipping. For 
example in  the mainport trade, the larger mainport ships now comply 
with the regulation. However at the other end of the sca le , at what 
i s  known as the v illa g e  le v e l ,  v e sse ls  le s s  then 15 metres are a llo ­
wed certain  exemptions from the regulations to encourage the growth 
of shipping services at th is  le v e l .
The survey section w ill  continue to administer the surveying of 
v e sse ls  and safety  equipment, advice industry and other Government 
Departments on matters concerned with the construction of small boats 
and compliance with the Merchant Shipping Act, (see  annex II I  for  
survey P o rts).
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3 .4  Shi-D-oing Administration (Ships Registry)
A ll maritinie nations have, in  some form, a system of reg istration  or 
documentation for th e ir  shipping. The system inforce in  FRS i s  
govern hy the PUG Merchant Shipping Act of 1974. Under the provisions 
of the a l l  v e sse ls  over 10 metres are by law required to reg ister ,
and must hold a port of r eg istry . In PNG the above section  monitors 
the wiarim'ng of ships to  ensure that the Master nad Crew are properly 
qu alified , in  doing so i t  maintains records known as the "A rticles of 
Agreement" which o ff  course i s  a standard practice throughout the 
world. The sections major task i s  also to maintain the registei;. of 
PNG sh ips.
R egistration of v e sse ls  proves t i t l e  to that v e s s e ls , and he who i s  
shown on the reg istry  as owner, i s  the leg a l owner. A registered  ship 
or share therein can be used as a security  for loan.
PNG i s  not as open reg istry  country, in fact v e sse ls  registered  in  PNG 
are largely  of national content where the operation of such v e sse ls  
are of national character and id e n tifie d  by reg ister  of companies 
and fu lly  registered in  PNG, thus subject to a l l  law and regulations 
of PNG.
3.5 Navigational Aids
The navigational aids section  i s  responsible for Hydrographic Surveys 
and Navigational Aids U nits. At the present the government does not 
have a hydrographic survey v e sse l, thus a l l  suirveys for  development 
projects are undertaken by contractors to  the adm inistration. Until 
such time as the unit operates i t  own v e sse l, th is  s'Aetion w ill  cont­
inue to monitor such surveys. The surveys w ill  be undertaken in  areas 
where primary
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industry development projects require sea transportation. A chart 
depot in  Port Moresby s e l l s  hydrographic chart, t id e  and nautical 
ta b les  and other marine publications.
The other major task of the navigational aids section  has been the 
task of providing fixed  and flo a tin g  aids to  navigation. These sec t­
ion over the past three years embarked on a major programme of 
in s ta llin g  new marine aids to  navigation. This i s  keeping in lin e  
with the administrations p o licy  of replacing old gas equipment at 
more in accessib le  s i t e s  with more modem electricad  system. In the 
past years solar powered lig h ts  Rave been tested  and in s ta lled  at 
various loca tion s. These has proved very successfu l and the intention  
now i s  to  in s ta l l  sim ilar systems at those s i t e s  which would be the 
most economiceilly v is ib le .
Inorder to have th is  section  functioning e ffe c t iv e ly  and to  the sa t­
is fa c tio n  of the shipping commoniiy. The Navigational Aids Advisory 
committee i s  appointed by the Minister and i t  i s  intended to  advise 
the Minister on the user requirements of the marine aids to navigat­
ion and also allows the shipping industry to be involved in  the 
allocation  of the navigational aids contribution.
I t  i s  compulsory for v e sse ls  both coasta l and overseas ships ca llin g  
at PNG ports to pay navigational aids contribution, where as in  
countries such as Netherlands, Canada, Norway and Sweden just to 
mention a few countries, the cost o f providing aids to navigation i s  
paid for d ir ec tly  by the government from i t s  public funds.
The PNG Harbours Board c o lle c ts  the navigational aids dues pn behalf
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•of th e ad m in istra tion , which i s  returned to  th e governments general 
revenue p o o l, and i s  not n e c c e s sa r ily  used fo r  th e  p ro v is io n  o f aids 
to  n a v ig a tio n . Instead  a fr e sh  a l lo c a t io n  i s  made to  th e N avigation al 
Aids S ection  to  m aintain i t s  operation s through an annual budget 
a llo c a t io n , l ik e  a l l  oth er government departm ents.
The n a v ig a tio n a l a id s operates out o f i t s  op era tion a l base depot in  
Hadang. The present lig h th o u se  tender was b u ilt  in  Singapore at a 
co st o f approxim ately NS 2 .5  m ill io n , and i s  now f u l l y  o p e r a tio n a l.
*€
5 .6  Marine Search an,d Hescue and P o llu t io n  P reven tion
The f-unction of TT^rine Search and Rescue has been tra n sfered  from the  
adm in istration  and th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  are now being ca rr ied  out by 
th e N ation al S u rv e illa n ce  Agency. However in s p ite  o f tr a n s fe r  of such 
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s ,  th e N ation al S u rv e ille n c e  Agency i s  b a s ic a l ly  a 
co -o rd in a tin g  body, th e actu a l search and rescue operation  i s  being  
carr ied  out by q u a lif ie d  seaf-aring personnel from both th e PNG D efe­
nce P orces maritime element and o f f ic e r s  of th e ad m in istration  at 
va r io u s reg io n a l o f f i c e s  and headquaters.
The adm in istration  s t i l l  m aintains r e s p o n s ib i l i t y .f o r  O il P o llu t io n  
C on tro l. Form ulating a Marine A n t-P o llu tio n  P lan was an area which 
has rece ived  a tte n tio n  over th e  past few y e a rs .
A conferen ce was held  in  January 1980» was attended by r ep er sen ta t-  
iv e s  of
1. Maritime A dm inistration
2 . Papua Nev; Guinea Harbours Board
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3 . O ffice  of ■RnviroFient
4 . Bepartmerit of Primary In d u str ie s  & F is h e r ie s  D iv is io n
5 . PNG Defence Force
6 . S h e ll and Mohil O il R ep resen ta tives
7 . N ation al Emergency S erv ices
The purose of th e  conference was to  c o l le c t  in form ation  about the  
resou rces and f a c i l i t i e s  a v a ila b le  to  each body fo r  co n sid era tio n  
in  Papua New Guinea A n ti-P o llu tio n  Plan Form ulation .
The adm in istration  purchased a n t i-n o llu t io n  gear, f u l l  s e t s  of 
o ffsh o re  and inshore eouipments are p laced  at most of th e  m ainpcrts 
in  PNG.
At th e kind in v ita t io n  of PNG Government a seminpj: on Marine 
P o llu t io n  P reven tion , Control and Resronse wa.s held  in  Port Moresby 
in  A nril The seminar was j o in t ly  snonsored by th e Department
of Transuort and C iv il  A viation  and In tern a tio n a l Maritime Organis­
a tio n  (IMO) vrith f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  nrovied by th e Swedish 
In tern a tio n a l Develonment A uthority ( sIDA) and th e United ’^ ^ations 
Develonment Programme (UNDP) (se e  annex V Il) fo r  d e t a i l s  of N ational 
O il P o llu t io n  P lann.
3 . 7 F re ig h t Study Rurea^i ('' S^B)
The fr e ig h t  study bureau m onitors a l l  inform ation concerning th e  
amount of cargo c a rr ied , both c o a s ta l and overseas and th e fr e ig h t  
r a te s  th at are charged fo r  th e carr iage  of cargo . T h is inform ation  
i s  used to  produce qu arterly  and annual s t a t i s t i e s  of cargo movements 
and in  the n e g o tia t io n s  between sh ipp ers whan changes in  fr e ig h t  ' u 
r a te s  are uroposed. Inform ation i s  a lso  c o lle c te d  on th e s iz e  of sh ips  
and th e ir  onerating rou tes and i s  used , when a shipowner a n n lie s  fo r  a
co a stin g
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trade lic ien ce  which i s  issued by the FSB. Over the past years i t  
has been the policy  of the administration to  aim at up-dating the 
coasta l f le e t  and encouraging scheduled serv ices . To promote th is  
p o licy  the administration introduced lio ien c in g  system in  1977»
Ships are lic ien ced  for  a period of time dependent on th e ir  age, 
conditions and .su ita b ility  for coastal operations.
In a l l  th is  respects the FSB has played a very usefu l and a very 
inportant role in  ensuring that adequate and most up-to-date s t a t i ­
s t ic a l  data i s  available for e ffe c tiv e  implemention of Government
•c
P o lic ie s . I t  i s  envisaged that in  the near future the FSB would be 
strengthen with much more sophisticated computer system to store  
and continually update i t s  system. The FSB has not been only usefu l 
for the government, but i t  has been of great benefit to  the shippers 
council of PNG who are not yet organised to be able to  e ffe c t iv e ly  
bargain with the more organised shipowners association .
I t  i s  the administrations hope that soon the shippers would organi­
sed themselves with a secretariate  of th e ir  own thus re le iv in g  the 
administration of i t s  r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of a ss is tin g  the shippers.
3.8 The Government F leet
The function of the government f le e t  i s  more or le s s  a d irect serv­
ic e  function to  the other Government Departments. I t  operates a pool 
of workboats ranging between 10 to  25 metres in  length .
The f le e t  .was estab lish  as part of the administration in  the early  
post -  war years, to  service the adm inistrative needs of the 
government.
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These needs included census, health, po lice  and magistrate patrols, 
famine r e l ie f ,  anti-m alaria spraying, search and rescue and navigat­
ional aids services and plant and equipment carriage. In 1972 the 
purpose of the f le e t  was extended to include the provision of 
services at a charge for  private users to  those coasta l points not 
normally v is ite d  by commerical shipping.
The decentralisation  of the adm inistrative function of government 
with the formation of Provincial Governments in  1978 had a s ig n if ic ­
ant impact on the structure and mode of operation of the f l e e t .
•V
Charges for a l l  users including Government Departments and Provinc­
ia l  Governments were estab lished , w hilst the Provincial Governments 
received grants from the Central Government for the purposes of 
hiring marine serv ices , e ith er  from the government f le e t  or private  
operators. The f le e t  now has approximately 60 v e sse ls  with an aver­
age age of 15 years based at seven centres throughout PNG (5)«
I t  i s  envisaged that over the next few years th is  particular operat­
ional function of the administration w il l  be transfered to the 
Provincial Governments who w ill  take f u l l  resp o n sib ility  for  mainta­
ining i t  and operating according to  th e ir  individual needs. The 
administration hopes to  reta in  few of i t s  modem cra fts  from the 
f le e t  for  the purposes of search and rescue and combat of Oil P olut- 
ion . F in a lly  i t  must be mentioned that th is  particu lar function has 
been a biggest drain on the government finance therefore once the 
function ceases from the administration i t  i s  the administration 
hope that funds would than be divenrted to other pressing needs of
the marine administration
-  CHAPTER IV -
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THE PNG SHIPPING POLICY
Papua New Guinea i s  an Island nation whose economy i s  heavily depend­
ent on sea transport, owing to i t s  very lim ited  ind ustria l developm -  
ent, the country r e l ie s  to a great extent on the inqportation of 
sem i-finished goods from aboard. I t s  exports are mainly Primary 
products such as timber, rubber, co ffee  and cocoa. The cost of a ir  
freight i s  high and ships o ffer  a far  cheaper means of in5>orting and 
exporting bulk consignments.
NT
The main P olicy consideration with regard to  sea transport i s  the 
creation of a su itable enviroment for  the best conduct o f coastal 
shipping between the mainports and from the mainports to  the feeder  
port.
In the past more emphasis has been given to road and a ir  transport 
and le s s  oh the sea transport, however during the recent years the 
government has stated that the future plannting of transport w il l  give 
more emphasis on coasta l shipping. However desp ite such statement the 
situation  to now has remained unchanged, more emphasis i s  s t i l l  been 
given to  the other two modes. In terms of cost recovery, the Maritime 
Administration returns to general reverue nearly 509^  of i t s  annual 
operating expenditure. I sh a ll not induldge in  a debate over the 
issu e of unequitable d istr ibu tion  of resources between the three modes 
since i t s  not the purpose of th is  paper.
The Department of Ttansport through i t s  Maritime Administration ensures 
that the shipping p o lic ie s  are e ffe c t iv e ly  implemented inorder to
acheive objectives set down by the Grovenunent
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The following i s  a descrip tive version of the various p o lic ie s  being 
presently implemented through the Maritime Administration,
In 1975, the Merchant Shipping Act was f i r s t  introduced to regulate  
and control the safety  aspects and f le e t  structure of the coasta l 
shipping industry.
In the long term the policy  of the Maritime Administration i s  to
Mr
develop a shipping industry and associated organizations in  PNG which 
sa t is fy  the countries needs and to  be .of a standard that i s  recognised 
and accepted by the International Shipping Community,
The Administration i s  aware that at some le v e ls  of shipping operate., 
ions i t  i s  not desirable at th is  stage to enforce the PNG Merchant 
Shipping Act in  i t s  en tire ty .
Problems of implementation vary at d ifferen t le v e ls  of coasta l ship­
ping operations.In the malnport trades there ex isted  a situ a tion  of 
overtonnage,which created commercial problems. The Administrations 
policy  was to encourage new and modem tonnage on the coast,m ainly  
at the malnport' trhdes. The commercial problems including freight  
wars amongst the companies i s  of no concern for the Administration, 
what i s  important i s  the operational safety  of the v e sse ls .' I t  i s  
therefore important that at the mainport le v e l v e sse ls  do comply 
with the regulations of the Merchant Shipping Act.
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At the other end of the sca le , i . e  at what i s  known in  PNG as the 
v illa g e  lev e l shipping serv ices, there isn t adequate lev e l of serv i­
c e s , due to the fact that these servuces are not commercially v ia b le . 
At these lev e l the Merchant Shipping Act i s  being s l ig h t ly  relaxed 
in  the form of exemption from certain  regquirements of the Act. As 
number of v e sse ls  aquiring the standard increases, exemptions w ill  
become progressively more d if f ic u lt  to obtain.
4.1 Coastal Shipping
The major problems that has been facing PNG shipping industry has
Mr
been one of overtonnage on the main port trades. Over the past 5 
years attempts has been made to  ra tion a lize  the main port shipping, 
through the amalgamation of few shipping companies forming a conso­
rtium, again mainly at the main port trades throTogh pooling of 
v e sse ls  and operating on the main ports. This has resulted in  old 
tonnage been sold and modem tonnage brought on the coast since then 
there has been a vast decrease in  the over tonnage s itu a tio n .
The shipowners represented by the shipping Association co-operated  
with the Maritime Administration, w hilst the Merchant Shipping Act 
was being drafted. However since the le g is la t io n  has come in to  force 
i t s  implementation has received le s s  than an enthusiastic welcome 
due to  the attitude of some of the individual shipowners. There has 
been instances where v e sse ls  have been 02?dered and purchased without 
information being given to  the Maritime Administration and lic ie n c e s  
for  operating these v e sse ls  have in  some cases, only been sought at 
the same time as the v e sse ls  arrive 6a the coast. This action has 
made the control of lic ien o in g  more d if f ic u lt  and caused a further 
deterioration in  the overtonnaging s itu a tio n .
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©\’-ertonna^ing in  the malnport tra d es  has r e su lte d  in  a gen era l le v e l  
of th e fr e ig h t  r a te s  th a t i s  w e ll below th e maxiimiin published by the  
Department. T his b e n e f it  of low fr e ig h t  r a te s  can only be a short 
term and i s  short s ig h ted  fo r  two reasons
1. Depressed fr e ig h t  r a te s  mean th at th e  shipowners are unable
to  r ece iv e  a reasonable return on c a p ita l  th u s th ere  i s  
very  l i t t l e ,  i f  any, money to  in v e s t  in  modem purpose 
b u il t  v e s s e l s .  Bfecause of l iq u id i t y  problems c e r ta in  compa­
n ie s  are in  a danger of c o lla p se  which would, o f f  course  
have d isa s tr o u s  consequences on c o a s ta l sh iuping servic'fes.
2 . The fa c t  th a t th e t o t a l  ca p a c ity  of th e  sh ip s on th e coast  
i s  fa r  g rea ter  than th e  t o t a l  amount o f cargo on o f fe r  
means th a t th e load fa c to r  i s  d epressed , th e net r e s u lt  i s  
a waste o f resource ( 6 ) .
In both th e  above in sta n ce s  i t  i s  th e consumer who s u f f e r s .  T his i s  a 
s itu a t io n  PNG can i l l  a ffo rd .
As I ,v e  mentioned e a r l ie r ,  a l l  m atters r e la t in g  to  commercial elem e­
n ts  of c o a s ta l sh ipping has been l e f t  to  th e  in d u stry  to  dea l w ith  
amongst th em selves. The Maritime A dm inistration  has l i t t l e  in t e r fe r e ­
n ce , however from tim e to  tim e, th e s itu a t io n  has d e te r io r a te d , and 
under such circum stances, th e A dm inistration  has taken a more 
fo r c e fu l  ro le^  mainly in  the area of reducing overtonnage in  t h i s  
case th e  A dm inistrations short term p o lic y  has been
1. To d e lic ie n c e  p r o g r e ss iv e ly  o ld er  and l e s s  e f f e c ie n t  
v e s s e ls  o f  th e  mainport op era tors.
2 . Not to  is su e  any new l ic ie n c e s  fo r  v e s s e ls  on th e  mainport
tr a d e .
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3 . Not to  allow  v e s s e ls  p r e se n tly  l ic ie n c e d  and trad in g  in
se r v ic e s  other than raainport trade to  move onto th e  mainpo- 
r t  s e r v ic e s , except under a p oo lin g  agreement.
4 .2  Oversea-s Shinning
The PNG- shipping corp oration  has s u c c e s s fu lly  entered th e A u stra lia n -  
PNG trade w ith  a f u l l y  c e l lu la r  co n ta in er  v e s s e l .  T his i s  th e  f i r s t  
step  in  th e A dm inistrations p o lic y  to  promote th e  carr iage  of a 
g rea ter  share of Papua New Guinean cargoes in  her own v e s s e l s .  The 
Overseas Shipping Act has been drafted,snd;:.soo.n to  be en acted , and 
when i t  hanpens i t  w i l l  g iv e  Papua New Guinea l e g i s l a t i v e  backing and 
■orotection in  overseas tra d e .
In  June 1977 PNG, and nine other Isla n d  co u n tr ie s  o f th e  South P a c if ic  
Region signed a memorandum of understanding and other documents 
n ecessary  to  crea te  th e P a c if ic  Porum Line (PFL), 'PNG i s  w e ll aware 
of i t s  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in  reg io n a l co -o p era tio n  and has backed the  
form ation o f a R egional Shipping L in e . I t  i s  intended th a t th e Pacia- 
f i c  Porum Line w i l l  f i l l  th e  ser v ic e  gaps c u r re n tly  e x is t in g  betv/een 
is la n d  s ta te s  and a lso  w i l l  provide a feed er  se r v ic e  from designated  
transhipm ent p orts fo r  t h e ir  overseas tra d e .
PNG i s  a f in a n c ia l member o f the P a c if ic  Porum Line and i t t  m aintains 
i t s  o b lig a tio n  through purchase of share c a p it a l .  PNG has always 
m aintained th a t th e P a c if ic  Porum Line must be operated com m erically  
and e f f e c ie n t ly  and thus any fu rth er  moves on PNG,s part regarding  
th e  p ro v is io n  of fin an ce  or v e s s e l  depend on th e  fu tu re  performance
of the L in e .
4«3 Shipbuilding and Shi'prepair
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In the f ie ld  of shipbuilding and shiprepair the present f a c i l i t i e s  
are considered to be inadequate and otit dated for the needs of PNG.
I t  i s  the Governments intention to stim ulate shipbuilding through 
some form of jo int venture with a private ente2?prise company. How ever 
th is  have received negative response from the private sector mainly 
for reasons related to  i t s  commercial v ia b i l ity .
Another matter connected with the shipbuilding that has been creat­
ing concern has been the number of v e sse ls  fen a n Government
*C
Departments without the prior knowledge of the Administration.This 
has resulted in  an embarrassing situ a tion  where v e sse ls  ordered and 
b u ilt  on aid by some Departments have not met the safety  s p e c if i-  :• 
cations outlined in the Merchant Shipping Act and H egulations.
From the beginning of th is  chapter emphasis has been placed on the 
coastal shipping p o licy , w hilst there has been no mention of the 
Governments policy  in regards to International Shipping.This has not 
been purposely omitted but i t  has stem from the fact that thede does 
not ex ist any such p o licy .
The Government as mentioned has concem trated i t s  e ffo r ts  on ensuring 
an e ff ic ie n t  coastal shipping inorder to ensure an improved internal 
transport systems. The countrys population i s  largely  scattered  
therefore the task of providing transport a g S ess ib ility  has been 
rather d i f f ic u lt .
Up to now the government has no stated international shipping policy  
or at lea s t  to my knowledge. The carriage of PNGs foreign trade has
been v ir tu a lly  l e f t  in  the hands of the private sector , that i s  to  
say foreign shipping l in e s . One can only asume that the Government 
j.has allowed shipping into  and out of PNG on the b asis  of free  enter­
p r ise , th is  i s  to  suggest that in  my opinion PNG has taken a more 
lib era l approach towards international shipping. However such an 
approach w ill  soon to become a h istory , now, that the UN Code Of 
Conduct for  Liner Conferences i s  about to  come into fu lfo rce . PNG 
has awaken i t s e l f  and i s  becoming more aware of the e ffe c ts  of such 
international intruments which i s  bound to have some major impact 
on the nature of shipping. PNG therefore has seen the need for  l e g i ­
s la tio n  to a ffect i t s  overseas shipping thus an Overseas Shipping 
Act has been drafted which w ill  come in to  force in  the near future.
The countrys priorty now i s  to ensure that the internal transport 
system including the infreistructure have to  be developed and operated 
e ffe c ie n t ly . Without proper and e ffec ien t internal transport system, 
the overseas trade in and out of PNG w ill  be hampered. I t  i s  th eref­
ore important to  have an appropriate internal transport system 
acting as a feeder services to  the overseas shipping for  internal 
distribu tion  inorder to avoid a " b o ttle  neck "situ ation .
4«4 Regulatory P olicy
Having introduced the basic shipping p o licy , I would lik e  to  make a 
sp ecia l mention of PNGs regulatory shipping p o licy  which i s  unique 
to  PNG where the Minister d irec tly  exem ises has authority in  a l l  
matters a ffectin g  the coastal shipping. The coasting trade has been 
subject to  alot of cr itic ism s from external agencies such as the 
World Bank, which sta tes  that the coasting trade was over regulated.
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The World Bank, suggested th a t th e whole o f th e  co a stin g  trade should  
be d e-regu la ted  im plying th a t th e trade should be l e f t  open to  anyone 
who may wish to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  tr a d e . In oth er words th e  Bank i s  
advocating th at co a st in g  trade should be l e f t  to  f r e e  com petetion  
ra th er  than th e present s itu a t io n  o f S ta te  guided monopoly in  th e  
shipping e n te r p r ise .
The le g a l  b a s is  fo r  the reg u la tio n  o f th e  c o a s ta l sh ipp ing i s  provided  
in  th e Merchant Shipping (C oasting Trade) Act 1977. S ec tio n  215 of 
t h i s  Act a llow s th e m in ister  to  grant l i c ie n c e s  fo r  sh ip s  to  engage in  
th e co a stin g  tra d e , subject to  any co n d it io n s  he may th in k  f i t .  The 
M inister a lso  d e te m in e s  th e duration  of th e  l i c ie n c e s  having regard  
to  ! -
(a ) the age, s iz e  and co n d itio n  o f th e  sh ip , and
(b ) whether or not th e person seek ing th e grant o f l ic ie n c e  i s  
the owner of th e  sh ip , and
(c )  the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f th e  sh ip  fo r  the tra d e .
7or  th e nurnose of th e im plem entation o f th e A ct, The M inister  
apnoints what i s  know as the C oasting Trade Committee. T his committee 
a c ts  as committee of advise to  th e  M in ister , a l l  powers however i s  
v ested  in  the M in ister and he has th e f u l l  au th o r ity  th ere fo re  he can 
e ith e r  accept th e advise o f th e  committee or r e je c t  as he see s  f i t .
The C oasting Trade Committee c o n s is t s  o f
(a ) an o f f ic e r  from Marine A dm inistration who s h a l l  be th e  
chairman.
(b) two members to  represen t sh ippers in te r e s t  or producers of 
goods ca rr ied  in  sh ip s  engaged in  th e co a stin g  tra d e .
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(c) one meiiBer to  represent consumers of goods carried in  
ships engaged in  the coasting trade.
(d) three memibers to represent the holders of the coasting  
trade l ic ie n c e s .
Therefore,from the composition of the above committee i t  i s  app­
arent that neally  a l l  p arties with direct in terest in  the carriage 
of the coasting trade i s  represented therefore one can also  asume 
that a ll  matters a ffectin g  the coasting trade has been dealt with
in  the in terest o f a l l  parties concern,but o ff  course at times i t
««
does not due to the fact that the M inister has the f in a l say, and 
sometimes the Minister has taken decisions contrary to the advise 
of the committee.
Another area of weakness of the Coasting Trade Gbmmitte l i e s  in  the 
fact that although the members drawn from the industry are expected 
to  represent the in terest of a l l  l ic ie n c e  holders,they can not be 
other than interested  p a rties . For th is  reason they may loose the 
support of the other members of the industry who might in any case 
fe e l that a d irect access to the M inister and h is advisers ( i . e -  
Maritirae Administration ) would be more e ffe c t iv e .
Under such circumstances- i t  can be said that the Maritime Admin­
is tr a tio n  does have alot of influence on the coasta l shipping, 
not only in .areas of i t s  d irect resp o n sib ility  that i s  ship safety  
but also in areas of p o licy .
The economic case of a regulated system l ie s  in  the contention 
that in  i t s  absence the route,would e ith er  be overtonnaged and
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destru ctively  competitive or a ltern atively  monopolistic regulation  
aims to  prevent these abuses f i r s t  by contro llin g  the capacity  
allowed to operate on the route and second by contro llin g  ra tes .
However, there i s  a problem which i s  to  ensure that the industry 
protected by lic ien c in g  i s  genuinely e f f ic ie n t .  I t  i s  not easy to  
regulate for  a l l  matters, indeed i f  attempt were made, the whole 
system would become bogged down in  an impossible bureaucracy.
I t  should not be part of any regulatory system, for  ex istin g  lic ie n c e<c
holders to have th e ir  permits to  trade suddenly withdrawn from them 
for  reasons other thah those rela tin g  to  safety  or le g a lity  of the 
operation ( 7) .
These then are some of the main elements in  the choice concerning 
the regulatory system, which i s  not perfect but obviously can be 
reformed i f  the government and industry could estab lish  an e ffe c t iv e  
long term strategy, and an a ltern ative . Such i s  not an easy task or 
choice and i t  i s  tempting to  suggest that the industry should con ti­
nue to be regulated with the government encouraging the development 
of the mainport strategy.
-  CHAPTER V -  
LESISLATION
The PNG Merchant Shipping Act was f i r s t  introduced in  I975 to regul­
ate and control the safety  aspects of the coastal shipping industry. 
The act was gazetted in  September, 1975. Since then there has been a 
number of amendments and additions to  the Act,so that i t ,  now con sists
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of th e fo llo w in g  parts
Part 1 — Prelim inary
Part 2 — N ational Character and F lag
Part 3 — R e g istra tio n  o f Ships
Part 4 — S a fety
Part 5 — Crewmen
Part 6 — N avigation  Aids
Part 7 — P ilo ta g e
Part 8 — C oasting Trade
In ad d ition  the fo llo w in g  reg u la tio n s  have been issu ed  under th e  Act 
and are now in  force
Merchant Shinping (R e g is tra tio n ) R egu lation  1975.
Merchant Shipping (S S fe ty ) R egulation  1976.
Merchant Shipping (Crewmen) R egulation  1976.
Merchant Shinning (P ilo ta g e )  R egulation  1976.
Merchant Shipping (Navadds) R egu lation  1976.
Merchant Shipping (Committee o f ad vice) R egulation  1977.
Also the Merchant shipping (Coa.sting Trade) R egulation  i s  now in fo r c e .  
T his reg u la tio n  s e t s  fe e s  and th e format o f co a st in g  trad e l i c ie n c e s  
and nerm its ( 8) .
A com m ittees o f ad vise  to  th e M inister on th e  view s of th e  c r o s s -  
s e c t io n  of the in d u stry , th ey  inclu d e
(a ) N avigation al Aids advisary  com m ittee-on a l l  m atters a f f e c t ­
in g  a id s to  n a v ig a tio n .
(b) Committee o f advise on crew accom odation- on a l l  m atters
a d fec tin g  crew accomodation
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(c )  C oasting Trade Committee -  on a l l  m atters a f fe c t in g  the» 
co a stin g  trade in d u stry , e s p e c ia l ly  sh ip  l ic ie n c in g  and 
s e t t in g  of fr e ig h t  r a te s .
The adm in istration  co n sid ers  th a t th e present p arts  o f th e  Act to g e th ­
er w ith pronosed le g i s la t io n  on th e l im ita t io n  and d iv is io n  of a 
shipowners l i a b i l i t y  and Marine P o l lu t io n , are s u f f i c ie n t  fo r  the  
reg u la tio n  of th e s a fe ty  and op era tio n a l a sp ects  o f th e Papua New
Guinea f l e e t .  The var iou s p arts  o f th e Act are now being co n so lid a ted  
w ith  re-rarrangement o f s e c t io n s . “
Purther le m is la t io n  p r e se n tly  under co n sid era tio n  concerns oversees  
tra d e , sea carr iage  of p assen gers, s tev ed o rin g , new harbours board 
l e g i s la t io n  and le g i s la t io n  concerning f is h in g  v e s s e l s .  Papua New Gui.- 
nea do r e a l iz e  th a t the P ish in g  Industry w i l l  be a growth area and 
th at new le g i s la t io n  w i l l  be required fo r  th e  reg u la tio n  of th e  
s a fe ty  of th ese  v e s s e l s .  I t  i s  however exnected th at due to  th e  nature  
of i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  i t  can be expected th a t th e  le g i s la t io n  w i l l  not 
have to  be as s t r i c t  as i t  would fo r  normal commercial v e s s e l s  o f an 
eou iva len t s i z e .
F in a l ly  u n lik e  many develop ing co u n tr ie s  PNG Maritime L e g is la t io n  i s  
very  much u p -to -d ate  having on ly  been enacted in  1974» but o f f  course  
i t  does not mean to  say th a t th ere  i s  no room fo r  improvement.
-  CHAPTER VI -  
ROLE 0? MARITIME ADMINISTRATION IN TRAINING
................V '
The Government through i t s  Maritime ad m in istration  ( i . e  Marine D iv is io n
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of Transport) has been active ly  emphasising train ing of seafarers for  
i t s  coastal f l e e t .  Training for foreign c e r t if ic a te s  of competency • 
has not' been given any attention at a l l .  This need w ill  only be 
realized  when the coastal v e sse ls  has been fu lly  and adequately manned 
by the c it iz e n s . Since independence ten years ago the Governments 
p riority  was to tra in  seafarers for i t s  coastal f le e t  inorder to  
lo ca lize  the manning situ a tion  which by then was v ir tu a lly  manned by 
expatriates esp ecia lly  in  the o ffice r  grades,however to-day the s itu ­
ation has changed d ra stica lly  with the majority of the coastal f le e t  
being fu lly  manned by PNG c it iz e n s . „
However training of seafarers i s  not a d irect resp o n sib ility  of the 
Maritime Administration. This resp on sib ility  has been entrusted to ' 5* 
The Nautical In stitu te  Board which was in stitu ted  through an Act of 
Parliament refered to as The Nautical In stitu te  Act of 19?6.
When Papua New Guinea acheived Independence in  1975, very l i t t l e  
s ta t is t ic a l  data was available concerning the PNG coastal f le e t  for  
planning purposes. On the b asis of the information available at the 
time, the Nautical In stitu te  was established in  Madang,one of Papua 
New Guineas three largest ports.
The objective of the Nautical Training Act i s  two fo ld  *-
(a) to  provide courses of train ing and other instructional 
f a c i l i t i e s  for  th eoretica l and practica l train ing of 
personsons in  Maritime s k i l l s  and
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(b) any other objectives incidental or ancillary  to  the objects 
in  (a ) .
In order to achieve the above objectives the Nautical In stitu te  
Board performs the following sp ec ific  task .
(a) to  provide general or special courses of train ing in  Hau- 
t ic a ls tu d ie s  (Engineering or Deck).
(b) to  provide or co-operate in  the provision of lectu res and
study groups.
(c) to  arrange conferences and seminars.
(d) to  arrange f a c i l i t i e s  for train ing and study.
(e) to  provide resid en tia l and other accomodation f a c i l i t i e s  
for students and other participants in  the a c t iv it ie s  of 
the In s t itu te .
The Board of Govemorsl of the Nautical In stitu te  Board i s  appointed 
under the Nautical Training In stitu te  Act by the M inister for  Trans­
port. The Board comprises of representatives from shipowners, 
operators and representatives of Government Departments notably from 
Education, Labour and Tfansport Department representative i s  an 
o ffice r  of the Maritime Administration (9)«
The Board i s  b a s ica lly  a management body whose major task i s  to  
ensure that the In stitu te  i s  operating e ffe c t iv e ly  and e ffe c ie n tly  
as required and that the courses are offered according to statuory 
requirements.
The Board does not have any statutory powers to decide the sylabi 
and or to issue c e r f if ic a te s  of competency. This i s  the role of the
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Maritime A dm inistration apart from i t s  rep resen ta tio n  on the N au tica l 
I n s t i t u t e  Board.
However because th e Maritime A.dm inistration i s  th e main advisory body 
to  th e M inister fo r  Transport on a l l  sh ipping stems from th e  more fa c t  
th a t th e  Maritime A dm inistration s e t s  th e  sy lla b u s  and examines and 
is s u e s  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f competency, which once again undoubtedly in f lu ­
ences tr a in in g .
Inorder to  have an e f f e c t iv e  l ia s o n  between th e  ad m in istration  ^ d  th e  
c o lle g e  th e Maritime A dm inistration had in  th e  past design ated  a 
s e c t io n  w ith in  i t s  o rg a n isa tio n  known- as th e  N au tica l Education  
s e c t io n . T his s e c t io n  was e s ta b lish e d  in  1979» “tbe o f f ic e r s  in  
t h i s  s e c t io n  o f th e  ad m in istration  were resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  l ia s o n  
w ith  th e  N autica l I n s t i t u t e  apart from i t s  s ta tu to ry  ta s k s .
S ince Indenendence, Panua New Guinea has become a powerful v o ic e  in  
th e  South P a c if ic  Forum and has been a lea d er  in  th e  South P a c if ic  
Maritime A ffa ir s , e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  d isc u ss io n s  o f th e  Uniform Maritime 
Standard se t in  th e  South P a c if ic  R egion. The standard se t  in  th e  
South P a c if ic  R egion, i s  competable w ith  the 1978 STOW C onvention, i t  
i s  th ere fo re  hoped th a t t h i s  new standards fo r  th e  reg ion  w i l l  come 
in to  fo rce  in  th e  near fu tu r e . S im ila r ly  at th e In tern a tio n a l le v e l  
th e  IMO Convention on STOW i s  now aw aiting r a t i f i c a t io n  by PNG Govern­
ment .
I t  i s  m.y hope th a t PNG w i l l  sooner or la t e r  come to  r e a l iz e  th at the  
STOW Convention i s  in  th e b est in te r e s t  o f PNG, fo r  th e fo llo w in g
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reasons
(a) a v a ila b ility  of assistan ce, by other member s ta te s , in the 
f ie ld s  covered by the convention.
(b) potential recognition on a global sca le  of q u a lifica tion s  
Issued by PNG Administration, eg, poten tia l employment of 
seafarers on foreign Flag sh ips.
(c) by requiring minimum acceptable standards for q u a lifica tion s  
of seafarers, the convention offer;.a. positiv.ei step. t.pvards 
enhancing sa fety  of l i f e  on the high seas and PNG waters.
•tf
-  CHAPTER VII -  
PROBLEMS CF MARITIME ADMINISTRATION
In the preceeding chapters I have attempted to describe in  very 
broad terms the organisation and the a c t iv it ie s  of the Department of 
Transport and C iv il Aviation, im particu lar the Maritime Administra- 
ion , I intend now to return to the major task of th is  paper, that i s  
the problems of Maritime Administration in  PNG.
The problems of administration expressed in  th is  chapter i s  mainly 
from the w ritters own experience having personally served in  the 
administration in  various cap acities ranging from projects and plan­
ning o ff ice r  to  Acting Director of the adm inistration. The problems 
discribed here are not th eoretica l but real and some of i t  has 
existed  ever since the administration was in stitu ted  in  1974, when 
the PNG Merchant Shipping Act was enacted; in  Parliament.
As mentioned ea r lier  the Act i t s e l f  presents no d if f ic u lt ie s  although
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many times the PNG coasta l shipovmers con^lained that the standards 
set by the regulations are unnecessarily too high. The problem e x is ts  
at the le v e l of implementation and execution of the l e t  and Govern­
ment shipping p o lic ie s  which i s  problematic.
The following are d e ta il description i f  some of the major problem 
areas but before doing so , I would lik e  to  make reference to  Capt, 
Vanchiswars presentation in  h is  paper t i t le d  Establishm ent/ Admini­
stration  of Maritime A ffairs in Developing Coaintries. In my opinion 
he presented a very good summary on some common problems of Maritime 
Administration in  developing cotintries. The summary of problems 
presented by ®apt .Vanchiswars i s  quoted as fo llow s :-
J 1. Inadequate awareness of the basic problems them selves.
I 2 . Non-involvement in  the evolution of international standards 
and consequential problem of having to  deal with them in  
iso la t io n .
J 5. Outdated Maritime L egisla tion .
 ^ 4. Inadequate infrastructure as regards organisation and
personnel for  ensuring:-
(a) proper stand.., of maritime sa fety  on board sh ips.
(b) Maritime Development in  General.
(c) attention to a llie d  matters.
 ^ 5 . Acute shortage of marine o ff ice r s  with the needed qu alif­
ica tion s and experience.
' 6 . Lack of train ing f a c i l i t i e s  for  marine o ff ic e r s  and seaman.
Captain Vanchiswars further sta tes  that the problems mentioned have 
continued to ex ist because :-
(a) there has been the need.to id en tify  the problems themsel­
ves and.
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(■6>) there has been the v i ta l  need to  provide guidelines 
proposals and suggestions and information on the many 
a c t iv it ie s  and to attend to  inorder to  overcome the 
problems and to  lead to  appropriate Maritime Administr­
a tio n / Development (11) .
I sh all now try  to d iscuss in  some depth, some of the major problems 
as experienced in  PNG, some of which are uniquie in  the sense that 
the country has only been self-governing for  the la s t  10 years, 
therefore the problems experienced by PNG may not n ecessarily  be 
the same with other, developing maritime nations. However inspiiie 
of being young in  nationhood, PNG i s  truely  a maritime nation with 
hTindreds of islan d s, large as w ell as small and a vast coastlin e  
with some 16 ports of c a l l  for international shipping. These ports 
are very much scattered throughout the country making the task of 
the Maritime Admimistration more d if f ic u lt  and complex.
7.1 Resources
A major problem which faces PNG Administration tordate i s  that of 
a v a ila b ility  of resources. The problems related  to lack of resour­
ces isn t uniquie to PNG but rather a world wide problem but f e l t  
more ,30 by the developing nations,who su ffer  from servere lack of 
financial,human and technical resources. Lack of fin an cia l resou­
rces has meant a burden on the PNG taxpayer regardless of whether 
fees  are being charged for issu e  of statutory c e r t if ic a te s .
The present s ize  of the PNG survey force has been rather lim ited  
compared Jo the large geographical coverage of the country in  which
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16 major ports are scattered , A further area of weakness i s  the PNG 
Administrations a b ility  to  meet i t s  international obigations being 
p arties to  International Conrention. At the present PNG Maritime 
Administration i s  only able to  meet i t s  obligation  as a Flag State 
but cannot f u l f i l  i t s  ob ligations as a Port S ta te . The lack of Port 
State Control i s  attributable to the lack of monejifeurys' resources and 
personnel. At th is  time PNG Administrations major concern i s  to  ens* 
ure that ships registered Tinder i t s  f la g  meets the minimum requirem­
ents of the I MO convention,
NT
However, i t  must be recognised that no government no matter how w ell 
developed i t  maybe has an administration extensive enough to  perform 
a l l  i t s  ob ligations Tinder the conventions and i t  i s  a question of 
judgement, as to  which of th is  ob ligations can be -undertaken by the 
administration according to  i t s  own capabilities,PNG Administration 
as mentioned ea r lier  has chosen to  concentrate i t s  lim ited resources 
on exercissing P laf State control.
7.2 A va ilab ility  of Marine Surveys
Any Maritime Administration, inorder to e ffe c t iv e ly  carryout i t s  
duties in terms of safety  administration requires to  be furnished 
with appropriately qualified  and experienced marine surveyors in the 
N autical, Marine Engineering and Naval architecture d isc ip lin e s . The 
m ainfields of a c t iv it ie s  which upsorbs considerable manpower w ill  be 
that of dischanging r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  Tinder International convention.
One of the biggest problems that h6s remained with the Administration 
since i t s  inception has been lack of marine surveyors.
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PNG i t s e l f  has not up now got sea fa rers  w ith  q u a lif ic a t io n s  as Master 
M ariners, F ir s t  C lass en gin eers or naval a r c h ite c t s .  The h igh est  
sea fa r in g  c e r t i f i c a t e s  held by PNG c i t iz e n s  i s  c o a s ta l Master and 
en gineer 4th c la s s .  Under such circum stances PNG has continued to  r e ly  
h e a v ily  on fo re ig n  e x n e r t is e .
As mentioned e a r l ie r  th e ercruitm ent and r e te n tio n  o f app rop ria tely  
o u a lif ie d  and exnerienced marine surveyors con tin u es to  be a drain on 
the scarce mom.etar7r reso u rces .
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PNG has entered in to  Merchant Shipping through th e estab lishm ent of 
PNG Shinning C orporation. However in s p ite  of esablishm ent of th e  
N ation al L ine, th ere has been no ser io u s  attem nts made by the Line or 
th e  Govemm.ent in  terms of tr a in in g  of i t s  s e a fa r e r s . The Line has 
continued to  be manned by fo re ig n  p erson n el. U n til such tim e PNG 
r e a l i s e s  th at i t  cannot continue to  r e ly  on fo r e ig n  e x n e r t ise  which i s  
rath er  c o s t ly ,  i t  v ' i l l  continue to  engage people from abroed at a l l  
c o s t .  Nu.rther nroblem aree has been lack  of c o n tin u ity  o f marine 
surve?’'ors. I t  has been experienced th a t th e marine o f f ic e r s  once recr ­
u ited  from UK has \ised PNG as a stenning s to r e  fo r  fu rth er  search fo r  
a more secure job in  A u str a lia . I t  Pnas become a comnbn p r a c tic e  th at 
a f te r  a. period o f th ree  y ea rs , th ese  marine surveyors e ith e r  f in d  
them selves a job in  A ustralia, and moves on or get an o f f e r  o f a job 
from th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r s  in  PNG w ith  b e t t e r  s a la r ie s  and co n d itio n s  
than th a t o ffered  by th e Government.
There i s  no easy so lu tio n  to  the above problem s, th ere fo re  the only  
so lu tio n  l i e s  in  ensuring tha.t PNG c it iz e n s '  are tra in ed  fo r  the h igh est  
sea fa r in g  careers inorder th at in  the long term fut^ire, the country
w ill  "be able to  obtain i t s  own marine surveyors
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The source of recruitment for  msorine surveyors has been lim ited to  UK 
mainly due to  our long established re la tio n  through otir co lon ia l 
h istory , and more importantly from the fact that there has been an 
over supply of people in  UE of seafarers with c e r t if ic a te s  of compet­
encies in  Marine Engineering and Nautical d isc ip lin e s .
The d i f f ic u lt ie s  of lack of qualified  personnel in  most developing 
coTintries has been recognised by the International Maritime Organize-
NT
t io n  (IMO) through the e ffo r ts  Mr Srivastava, who has been instrumen­
t a l  in  estab lish ing the World Maritime U niversity, inorder to  begin 
the process of training personnel from developing cotintries, to  meet 
these needs.
In th is  regard PNG has not been able to fu l ly  u t i t iz e  th is  in s titu tio n  
in  the d isc ip lin es  of train ing of marine surveyors. PNG has been 
unable to  send people to th is  course, from the mere fa c t that there 
i s  no national marine o ff ic e r s , as yet available in  the country.
7 .3  Obligations Under the Conventions
A contracting Governments obligations tinder the convention system 
are two fold  :-
(a) as a Port State ensuring that foreign ships v is it in g  i t s  
ports are safe to  prooed to  sea.
(b) as Flag State ensuring that i t s  ships meet the standards 
of the conventions and that i t  c a rr ie is  out certain  
other duties in  respect of sa fety  manning and in vestig ­
ates ca su a lties to  i t s  ships and reports to the
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Organisation accordingly.
I t  has been a d if f ic u lt  task for the PNG Administration in  terms 
allocation  of available resurces between the above two major respo­
n s ib i l i t i e s ,  The longer and more vulnerable the coaist lin e  and the 
greater the number of ship v i s i t s ,  the longer the proportion of 
surveyors employed on port sta te  contro l. As mentioned ea r lier  PNG 
has not been .able to  carryout i t s  r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  in  terms of port 
sta te  control.
»«
Even in  the absence of Port State control, the other obligation  
rela tin g  to  (Flag State control has not_been) adequately taken*care 
of at th is  stage of the countrys development. The more ships are r 
registered in the country the more surveyors are needed to  ensure 
sa fety  of shipping. Some countries with r e la t iv e ly  shoirt, co a stlin es  
have large Jferchant f le e t  and the proportion of resources employed 
on f la g  sta te  duties w ill  be greater.
The problem, that s t i l l  remains i s  for  the Administration to  decide 
how to  f u l f i l  the external obligations for both f la g  and port 
sta te  a c t iv it ie s  without excessive cost and perhaps lim ited  number 
of surveyors.
7.4 Cost of Surveys
Charging p o lic ie s  for surveys vary widely amogst Maritime Administ­
ra tion s. At one end of the spectrum are countries (eg . Prance and 
Denmark) which make no charge on th e ir  own shipowners, or on fore­
ign shipowners for performance of statutory
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In th e se  e s s e s  th e  taxpayer has to  meet th e c o s t .  On th e otherhand 
c o u n tr ie s  such as UK, charge shipovmers fo r  th e f u l l  c o st  th e  s ta tu t ­
ory su rveys.
Like UK, PNG charge survey f e e s  on a s c a le  based on th e sh ip s s iz e s  t 
and under th ese  scheme the sm aller  sh ip s  are in e v ita b ly  su b sid ised  by 
th e f e e s  charge fo r  th e survey o f la rg er  v e s s e ls  b e c a u se ,fo r  example 
the surveyors t r a v e l l in g  tim e i s  s im ila r  in  each case and th e  work 
e n ta ile d  in  the surveys does not n e c e s s a r ily  vary d ir e c t ly  w ith  the  
s iz e  o f  th e sh ip .
V/hilst shinowners v/elcome and accept th e charge fo r  surveys th e fe e s  
s t i l l  remain a problem and o p n o rtu n ities  fo r  red uction  are l im ite d .
7.5 Pnfocement of R egulation s
The la s t  but not th e le a s t  o f nroblem.s r e la t e s  to  th e enforce o f th e  
r e g u la t io n s . I t  i s  o ften  said th a t i t  i s  not worth in trod u cin g  
reg u la tio n s  i t  i t  cannot be en forced . PNG A dm inistration  s u ffe r s  from 
lack  o f app rop riately  q u a lif ie d  personnel in  the f i e l d  o f  Maritime Law 
th ere fo re  many q u estion s r e la t in g  to  l e g a l i t y  o f c e r ta in  a c tio n s  by 
th e  sh inn ing com"minity has been l e f t  u n ch a llen ged .
Any ca se s  r e la t in r  to  the infringem ent of th e sh ipp ing r eg u la tio n s  are 
l e f t  to  th e n o lic e  denartment to  carryout n ecessary  n r e se c t io n . The 
p roseu tion  in  t h i s  c a se ^ is f tf in .fa ils  kince-^the. hhipow ners'^sfereljletto  
h ire  h ig h ly  q u a lif ic e d  Marine Lawyers where as th e ordinary p o lic e  
o f f ic e r  w ith l i t t l e ,  or no knowlege of th e shipping reg u la tio n s  and 
th e sh ipn ing enviroment i s  at St’losk#-.g
7.6  C onclusion
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The problems of resou rces formed th e opening theme of t h i s  chapter and
has in fluen ced  a l l  s e c t io n s  o f t h is  uaper. I t  th ere fo re  seems appropri­
a te  th at I should conolude on t h is  same to p io , O bliou sly  th ere  i s  an 
upper lim it  to  tlje proportion  of resou rces which can be devoted to  
s a fe ty .  As t h i s  nroportion in crea se s  th e law o f d im in ish in y returns has 
an increasing- in flu en ce  and, even w ith  th e supnort of th e  most benevol­
ent government and generous p u b lic , ob so lu te  s a fe ty  cannot be arch ieved . 
There i s  th ere fo re  a l im it  to  th e o o s t ,  the shipowner and /  or pu b lic  
maybe reasonably be expected to  bear and a d e fe n s ib le  p o s it io n  has to  
■fap esta b l5 sh ed . S im ila r ly  th ere  i s  a l im it  to  th e reg u la to ry  process  
as, p a r t ic u la r ly  fo llov 'in g  a major c a su a lty . There i s  a pu b lic  and 
n o l i t i c a l  nressure fo r  more reg u la tio n s  in  the hone th a t th ey  vr ill 
pj.pvent another d is a s te r ,  fip a conesnuence, sh ip s and th e ir  equipment 
become more expensive to  operate and t h e ir  very  com plication  puts  
a d d itio n a l burdens on the crew s, T his in  turn lead  to  longer tr a in in g  
co u rses  and fu th er  c o s t s .
I t  would seem th a t most e f f e c t iv e  way of in crea s in g  s a fe ty  i s  to  devote  
m.ore a v a ila b le  resou rces to  crew education and tr a in in g . The problem  
here i s  the long period of tim e reguired to  tr a in  personnel and 
i t  w i l l  be some years b efore  th e r e s u lt s  of the IKO standards of 
tr a in in g  and c e r t i f i c a t io n  (STCW) become apparent.
R egu lation s can be changed and sh in s b u i l t  to  new requriem ents much 
more ra n id ly  than a single cadet can be educated and tra in ed  as a
of'f'icer .
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Undoubtedly th e standards and a lt i tu d e s  o f orews have the g rea tes t  
s in g le  in flu en o e  on sh ip  s a fe ty .  S tructure and equipement reg u la tio n s  
can be enforced at th e tim e of a survey but op era tio n a l techniques
and resp o n sib le  behavior cannot e f f e c t iv e ly  enforced when sh ip s  are 
in  s e r v ic e . R ecogn ition  of t h is  problem has le d  to  th e requirement 
fo r  sh ins s a fe ty  com m ittees and anpointmert o f s a fe ty  o f f i c e r s .  
Acceptance of t h i s  new anproach by sh ip s pe-asonnel to g e th er  w ith  
sunport from th e  sh ipping companies w i l l  have a g rea ter  e f f e c t  on the  
o v e ra ll shipping enviroraent.
*4
-  CHAPT-RH. V III -
CORCTUSION Aim RECCKRNDAPIORS
In the f i r s t  in s ta n ce , I must say th a t in s n ite  of th e  fa c t  th a t , PHG 
l ik e  many developing co u n tr ie s  s u ffe r s  from lack  of resou rces from 
th e  po in t o f viei-  ^ o f f in a n c ia l ,  personnel and te c h n ic a l resources^ i t
has been able to  m aintain i t s  o b ig a tio n s  in  m aintaining a reasonable  
standard o f s a fe ty  fo r  sh ip p ing . I t  i s  b e lie v e d  th at th e present 
o rg a n isa tio n a l stru c tu re  has been s u f f ic ie n t  in  the l ig h t  o f  the  
coun+rys o v e ra ll p o lic y  frame'-’ork. The resou rces a llo c a te d  has been 
p it f f ic ie n t  con sid erin g  th e countrys lim ite d  f in a n c ia l resou rces  
which must be a llo ca ted  to  a l l  s ec to r  o f Governments development 
programme.
In t h is  re^'ard i t  imust be worth m entioning th a t PNG has tr ie d  to  
avoid being d ic ta ted  to  bj’’ in te r n a t io n a l convention s or intrum ents.
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The most important area fo r  improvement must be in  th e f i e l d  of 
tr a in in g  of sea fa rers  fo r  in ter n a t io n a l c e r t i f i c a t e s .  In th e  past 
emphasis has been placed on tr a in in g  <gf sea going personnel fo r  the  
requiem ents of th e c o a s ta l tra d e . W hilst t h i s  has been b e n e f ic ia l  
i'for  the c o a s ta l sh ip p in g , in  th e sen se th at c o a s ta l shipowners are 
now able to  employ n a tio n a l o f f ic e r s  to  manned t h e ir  v e s s e ls  where as 
in  the past th ey  had no ch o ice  but to  employ e x p a tr ia te s  at tremend­
ous c o s t s .  To-day th e bulk of th e c o a s ta l f l e e t  i s  manned by c i t i z ­
ens which i s  a great deal of saving fo r  th e in d u stry  in  term s of 
s a la r ie s ,  (which otherw ise would have been) paid out to  the e x p a tr i­
a te s  .
The i^aritime A dm inistration however, s t i l l  con tin u es to  r e ly  h e a v ily  
on the fo re ig n  personnel to  carryout i t s  d u tie s  o f sh ip  su rv ey s. In 
t h i s  regard th e co st to  th e government has been rath er  h igh .
Fowever in s u ite  of th e h igh  co st o f surveyors employed from abroad 
th e Meritime A dm inistration con tin u es to  p lay  an important r o le  in  
th e develoument of Fapua New Guinea. Just as th e sh ipp ing in d u stry  i s  
v i t a l  to  th e  n a tio n , so the ^''aritime A dm inistration i s  v i t a l  to  the  
standards o f sa fe ty  and o v e ra ll e f fe c ie n c y  of th e  sh inn ing in d u stry .
5ven though PNG at nresent i s  doing what i t  can in  maintenance of 
safety standards and encouraging th e e f f ic ie n c y  o f th e sh ipn ing indu­
s tr y , th ere  are areas in  v.'hich i t  needs to  p lace  a d d itio n a l emnbasis 
in  order to  improve i t s  nreRent s ta tu s .
The Gollovring sum .-rest io n , i s  th ere fo re  o ffered  ^or th e con sid eration  
bj'' the ad m in istra tion .
8 .1  Maritime O fficer  T raining
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As mention e a r l ie r  PNG has continued to  r e ly  very  h e a v ily  on expens­
iv e  personnel fo r  the task  o f carry out o f sh ip  su rveys. In th e past 
PNG has concentrated  i t s  e f f o r t s  in  tr a in in g  of se a fe r e r s  fo r  th e  
manning of i t s  c o a s ta l f l e e t ,  which u n t i l l  5 years ago was manned hy 
o f f ic e r s  from abroad.
Since the estab lishm ent o f th e N au tica l school in  1975, tr a in in g  of 
sea fer er s  has made areat p ro g ress , and the r e su lt  o f  such tr a in in g  
has seen th e  c o a s ta l f l e e t  now f u l l y  manned b3^ th e c i t i z e n s .
Ml
I t  i s  th ere fo re  imnortant th a t th e ad m in istra tion  should novr begin  
to  change i t s  tr a in in g  p o l i c ie s  from c o a s ta l o r ie n ta tio n  towards 
in ter n a tio n a l c e r t i f i c a t e s  of com petencies. At the laimerLtiPJEGhas. 
n e ith er  the mannower nor th e  resou rces to  un graiJ-e i t s  NautiCair; 
I n s t i t u t e ,  to  o f fe r  courese fo r  fo re ig n  going c e r t i f i c a t e s .
T h is means th at PNG must look eslew here fo r  tr a in in g  o f i t s  c i t i z e n s  
fo r  th e  In tern a tio n a l C e r t i f ic a t e s .  One such n o s s ib i l i t y  stro n g ly  
recommended i s  to  make necessar.y ppcreement w ith P i j i s  Marine school 
where se le c te d  PNG c i t iz e n s  can begin t h e ir  tr a in in g , i t  must be 
kept in  mind th a t tr a in in g  of personnel to  arch ieve h ig h est in tern a ­
t io n a l  c e r t i f i c a t e s  tak es a. long tim e and th e e f f o r t s  must be made 
now. Such tr a in in g  w i l l  r eo u ire s  co -o p era tio n  from both in d u stry  and 
th e  Government p a r t ic u la r ly  from th e N ation al Line which should be 
urged to  begin  as soon as p o s s ib le  a ca d etsh ip  programme.
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'She Government should a lso  s ta r t  puting pressure on fo re ig n  l in e s  
which has been c a l l in g  at PNG, or p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th e carr iage  of
PNG trade to  s ta r t  making some n ecessary  arrangements on some kind 
of cadetsh in  programme.
The other p o s s ib i l i t y  open to  PNG i s  to  r ed ire c t some o f i t s  Austra­
l ia n  Aid to  tr a in in g  at th e A u stra lian  Maritime C o lle g e . Such oprtdon are 
a v a ila b le  but a l l  PNG needs to  do i s  to  d isc u ss  w ith  th e  Governments 
c o n c e r n - i.e  A u stra lia  and F i j i  inorder th a t some kind of understand­
in g  can be form ulated so th at PNG c i t iz e n s  w i l l  be able to  s ta r t*€
tr a in in g  fo r  th e h igher c e r t i f i c a t e s .
8 .? P a r t ic in a tio n  in  INO N estings
PNG i s  party^ to  many of IMO conventions and so i t  i s  of great impo­
rtance fo r  PNG to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e ev o lu tio n  of IMG standards as 
much as reasonably p o s s ib le , at le a s t  once a year in  the Maritime 
S a fety  Committee s e s s io n s  e s p e c ia l ly  when th e  s e s s io n s  agenda co n t­
a ins re levan t m atters v/ith p o s s ib le  im p lica tio n s  to  PNG shippin'^ 
in t e r e s t .  Some of th e  b e n e f it s  o f atten d in g  th e IMO m eetings would 
be : -
(a) To make know PNGs v iew s on the l im ita t io n s  on variou s  
is s u e s  being d isc u sse d .
(b) To ensure th at th e needs o f PNG as regards te c h n ic a l  
a ss is ta n ce  w i l l  be made known and recogn ised  by the  
developed c o u n tr ie s , thus lea d in g  to  b e tte r  understanding  
and co -o p era tio n .
(c ) A dditional knowledge and experience w i l l  gained through 
making nersonnel c o n ta c ts , d isc u ss io n s  and co n su lta tio n
i
during s e s s io n s , both formal and inform al
Off course i t  i s  noted th a t i t  w i l l  be expensive in  terms o f tr a v e l  
expenses. However th ere are oth er ways o f avoid ing, or at le a s t  min­
im izin g tr a v e l expenese i f  such t r ip  i s  organised in  such a way th at  
th e  n a tion a l l in e  p a r t ic ip a te s  in  th e m eetings as part of th e  
country d e le g a tio n , where some c o s t s  can be shared.
Another way to  minimize -travel expenses v/ould be to  operate through 
a re°-ional o rg an isa tion  such as th e  South P a c if ic  Economic Co-^ 
o-oeration (SPEC) in  vrhich the sm all Isla n d  co u n tr ie s  inorder to  min­
im ize co st nominate one country to  rep resen t and speak on b eh a lf the 
grou-n in  t h i s  way co st could be m inim ised.
8 .3  R a t if ic a t io n  o f Relevant In tern a tio n a l Instru m ents.
Trade and shipping are u su a lly  a ffe c te d , i f  n a tio n a l maritime law of 
a country i s  not in  accordance w ith  in te r n a tio n a l maritime law . Thus, 
th ere  i s  no doubt of th e need fo r  reco g n it io n  o f in te r n a t io n a l  
in strum ents.
With res-nect to  th e  labour c o n d it io n s , IMO convention  1^7 i s  o f imp­
ortance and a tte n tio n  i s  drovm particular^'- to  A rtide 5 which makes 
re-f'erence to  sev era l IKO co n tv en tio n s .
The in te r n a tio n a l instrum ents aga in st substandard sh ip s  can be 
summarized as fo llo w s  : -
(a) The IKO convention  147» "The merchant shinning (miniimxm 
standards) convention , 197^". The importance o f the
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convention l i e s  in  th e  fa c t  th a t i t  encompasses a l l  sh ip s  
no m atter whether th ey  f l y  th e  f la g  of a s ta te  party to  
the convention or non-party in  resp ect o f combating th e  
phenomenon of substandard sh ip s as th e r ig h t i f  co n tra ctin g  
p a r t ie s ,  embodied in  A r tic le  4 to  in sp ec t a l l  fo re ig n  
sh ip s c a l l in g  at t h e ir  p orts  and take a l l  measures 
n ecessary  to  e lim in a te  any d e f ic ie n c y  aboard posing a 
c le a r  hazard to  s a fe ty  or h ea lth  ( l l ) .
(b) IMO convention s which have been drafted  in  1970s, e n t i t l ­
in g  port s ta te s  to  in sp ect sh ip s  f ly in g  the f la g  of
»C
non -contractin g  s ta te  and to  tak e measures n ecessary  to  
ensure that; such sh ip s  w i l l  not pose hazard to  s a fe ty .
I t  w i l l  not be b e n e f ic ia l  not to  r a t i f y  th e convention s because even 
i f  a s ta te  i s  not party to  an in te r n a t io n a l con ven tion , i t  r e e l l j /  
has not much option  l e f t  but to  comply w ith  th e convention  r e g u la t i­
ons so th at i t  become accep tab le  to  members of th e ^!aritime 
Community vdth whom th e non-convention s ta te  has got to  trade w ith  
m ostly fo r  economic reason s.
A l i s t  o f IMC convention  already r a t i f i e d  by P5TG i s  provided in  
( Annex t-t •) •
8 .4  N ation al L e g is la t io n .
Even though PNG Maritime L e g is la t io n  i s  ra th er  new, on ly  been adopt^- 
ed in  1975» th ere  has been many changes in  th e sh ipping scen e, both  
d o m estica lly  and in te r n a t io n a lly . On th e dom.estic scen e , th ere  has 
been a large  in crea se  in  tonnage r e g is te r e d  in  PNG, vrith more modem 
v e s s e l s ,  which are being manned and operated by„ c i t i z e n s ,  where as
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up Tjutil 5 years ago, these v e sse ls  would have otherwise been manned 
by foreigners. -The ownership structure i s  changing and there has been 
increases in  cargo tr a f f ic  e tc . On the international le v e l ,  there has 
been new intem arional conventions being adopted, eg. the new Law Of 
The Seas Regime and the United Rations Code Of Conduct For Liner 
Conferences just to  mention a few. A ll these changes sees have a 
bearing on the national le g is la t io n , therefore i t , i s  important that 
the national le g is la t io n  i s  being constantly reviewed and up-dated 
when necessary.
*«
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LIST OF IMO CONVENTIONS RATIFIED
V I )
BY PAPUA NEW GUINEA
1. IMO CONVENTION OF 1948 -
For th e purpose o f th e c re a tio n  o f th e In te r n a tio n a l Maritime 
Organisation,membership to  IMO i s  a tta in ed  through acceptance : 
of t h is  con ven tion .
2 . INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR PREVENTION OF POLLUTION OF THE 
SEA BY OIL 1954.
This convention  aims at the p ro tec tio n  o f marine envirom ent.
3. INTERN/^ TIONAL COinTENTION RELATING TO INTERVENTION ON THE 
HIGH SEAS IN CASE OF OIL POLLUTION CASUALTIES 4969-
4 . INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION ON THE ESTABLISHMENT OF AN INTERNA­
TIONAL FUND ON COMPENSATION FOR OIL POLLUTION DAMA^ GE 1971.
Under t h is  convention  i t  p rovides fo r  PNG to  co n tr ib u te  to  
fund in  case o f o i l  p o llu t io n  damage.
5 . INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR SAFETY OF LIFE AT SEA, (SOLAS 1974) 
T his convention  s e t s  out reg id  s a fe ty  requirem ents fo r  the  
in ter n a tio n a l shipping community must conform to  f a c i l i t a t e  
optimum sa fe ty  at sea .
6 . CONVENTION ON THE INTERNATIONAL REGULATIONS FOR PREVENTING 
COLLISIONS AT SEA 1972.
T his convention  in te r  a l ia  s e t s  out g u id e lin e s  in  resp ect  
n av ig a tio n  fo r  th e avoidance of c o l l i s i o n s  at sea  by v e s s e l s .
7 . INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION ON LOAD LINES I 966.
T his convention provides fo r  v e s s e ls  to  be loaded in  conform ity  
to  the s t r i c t  requirem ents thus to  ensure s u f f ic ie n t  s t a b i l i t y .
8 . INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION FOR INTERNATIONAL MARITIME TRAFFIC ^^65 
This convention  s e t s  out g u id e lin e s  fo r  sea fa re r s  on in te r n a t­
io n a l movement o f maritime t r a f f i c .
9 . INTERNATIONAL CONVEIITION ON PREVENTION OF MARINE POLLUTION BY 
DUMPING OF WASTES AND OTHER MATTERS 1972.
10. IMO CO^ V^EIITION AMENDMENT 1979.
(M N B .Y . V x x )
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CHAPTER 1:
DEFINITIONS
^VANCE OPERATIONS CENTRE -  a l o c a t io n  in c lo s e  prox im ity  to  p o l lu t io n  
Incident from which an ON SCENE COORDINATOR d i r e c t s  p o l lu t i o n  combat 
operations.
AUST. COASTAL SURVEILLANCE CENTRE ~ (ACSC) -  the o p e r a t io n s  cen tre  
e s t a b l i s h e d  in  Canberra and manned c o n t in u e s ly  for  the conduct o f  
Marine o p e r a t io n s .
AUTHORITY ( in  the even t  o f  an o i l  s p i l l  w i l l  b e )  -  The PNG Government 
and I t s  Departments, PNG Harbours Board, Oil Industry  and B o u g a in v i l le  
Copper L im ited .
COMBAT AUTHORITY -  The A u th o r ity  r e s p o n s ib le  for  the combat o f  a 
p o l lu t i o n  in c id e n t .
DISPERSAL EQUIPMENT -  Equipment d es ign ed  to combat s p i l l e d  o i l  by 
the a p p l i c a t io n  o f  d i s p e r s a n t .
•C
MARINE POLLUTION SECTION -  t h a t  s e c t i o n  o f  the PNG Department o f  
Transport and C i v i l  A v ia t io n  r e s p o n s ib le  for  m atters  r e l a t i n g  to  
p o l lu t i o n  o f  the se a  by s h ip s .
MOSAP (Marine O il  S p i l l s  A ction  P lan) -  i s  the O il  I n d u s tr ie s  O il  S p i l l s  
Response Plan and i s  so  d es ign ed  that i t  i s  in te r g r a te d  when n e c e ssa r y  
w ith  the N at ion a l  P lan .
NATIONAL PLAN -  llie  combined e f f o r t s  o f  the PNG Government, PNG Harbours 
Board, O il Industry  and B o u g a in v i l le  Copper Ltd to prov ide  a contingency  
plan to  combat sh ip  sourced o i l  s p i l l s  in  the PNG Marine envirom ent.
OIL INDUSTRY -  The o i l  companies SHELL, MOBIL and BP working in  c o n ju n ctio n  
w ith  the o i l  in d u stry  MOSAP.
ON -SCENE COORDINATOR (OSC) -  The person appointed  by an A u th or ity  to  take  
H igect charge o f  o p e r a t io n s  to  combat a p o l lu t i o n  i n c id e n t .
OPERATIONS COORDINATOR -  O f f ic e r  ot the (Marine D iv i s io n )  Department o f  
Transport and C i v i l  A v ia t io n  Port Moresby r e s p o n s ib le  for  the o v e r a l l  
coord, o f  the N at ion a l  P lan.
pollution INCIDENT -  An a c t u a l ,  p o t e n t i a l  or su sp e c te d  o i l  d isc h a r g e .
PORT MANAGER -  i s  the o f f i c e r  of th.‘ PNG Harbours Board who has r e ­
s p o n s i b i l i t y  for  the a c t i v i t i e s  w i th in  the d ec la red  Port L im its .
•PRIME RESPONSIBILITY -  i s  the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  h e ld  by the A u th or ity  h av in g  
piw eic  in  the area in  which the in c id e n t  o c c u r s .
oi.MQR AREA (.’ONTROLLER -  the o f f i c e r  in  Airways O perations Branch o f  
the CAA who i s  r e s p o n s ib le  for arranging a i r c r a f t  c h a r te r s  and a i r c r a f t  
o p e r a t io n .
TANKER DISCHARGE OFFICER -  the o f f i c e r  employed by tlte O il  Industry  who 
i s  f u l l y  t r a in e d  to  o v e r se e  the d isch a rg e  o f  ta n k e r s .
CHAPTER 2
-  2 -
i
DIVISION OF RESPONSIBILITY
2.1  Combat A u th or ity  -  i s  d e f in e d  as the A u th or ity  r e s p o n s ib le  
fo r  the combat o f  a p o l lu t i o n  in c id e n t .
2 .2  Prime R e s p o n s ib i l i t y  -  i s  the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  h e ld  by the A u thority  
having  powers in  the area  in  which the in c id e n t  o c c u r s .
2 .2 .1  This A u th o r ity  may assume the f u n c t io n  o f  combat a u th o r i ty  or may 
req u est  another  a u th o r i ty  to  a c t  as combat a u th o r i ty  on i t s  b e h a l f ,  
( e . g .  Port Manager r e q u e s ts  O il  Indu stry  and/or  Marine D i v i s i o n ,  
Department o f  Transport and C i v i l  A v ia t io n  to a c t  as combat 
a u t h o r i t y ) .
2 .2 .2  This A u th or ity  concept has been implemented as f o l l o w s : -
(1 )  Within the PNG Harbours Board d e c la r e d  p o r ts  l i m i t s .  The 
Port Manager o f  the PNG Harbours Board. P le s e  NOTE 2 . 2 . 1 .
(2 )  Within the B o u g a in v i l le  Copper Lim ited Port o f  Anewa.^ay.
The B.C.L. Marine S u p er in ten d en t.
(3 )  O utside  o f  the above areas Marine D i v i s i o n ,  Department 
o f  Transport and C i v i l  A v ia t io n .
2 .2 .3  Where the area a f f e c t e d  by a p o l l u t i o n  in c id e n t  in v o lv e s  more 
than one A u th o r ity  having prime r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  then the A u th or ity  
having  prime r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  then the A u th or ity  f i r s t  b e in g  informed  
o f  the in c id e n t  may assume the  r o le  o f  combat a u th o r ity  u n t i l  such 
time as the  combat d e c i s i o n  i s  made by the A u th o r i t i e s  concerned.
2 . 2 .4  I t  i s  emphasised th a t  the A u th o r ity  h av in g  f i r s t  been informed  
o f  a p o l l u t i o n  in c id e n t  s h a l l  pass  a l l  r e le v a n t  in fo rm a tio n  to  
combat a u th o r i ty  w ith o u t  d e la y .
2 .2 .5  The Marine D iv i s io n  has o v e r a l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  ensure that  
any cleanup i s  conducted in  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  manner.
CHAPTER 3
-  3 -
POLLUTION INCIDENT C£MBAT ORGANISATION -  PLANNING
3.1 POLLUTION COMMITTEE i s  p r im a r i ly  r e s p o n s ib le  for  the P en o d ^  
r e v i s io n  o f  the c ^ t i n g e n c y  p lan  as and when i t  s e e s  
should comprise o f  the fo l lo w in g  d e le g a t e s
Department o f  T r a n sp o r t . -  PNG Harbours Board. O il  In d u stry .  BCL 
Ltd and RPNGC, and O f f ic e  o f  Enviroment and C on serva tion .
3 1 1  I t  i s  su g g e s te d  th a t  the core membership o f  the POLLUTION 
COMMITTEE comprise r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  the PNG Government.
PNG Harbours Board, O il  Industry  and B o u g a in v i l le  Copper L im ited .  
O ff ic e  o f  Enviroment and C on servation  and RPNGC.
3 2 An A u th or ity  may a t t a i n  a s s i s t a n c e  in  preparing  i n s t r u c t io n s  or 
ad v ice  fo r  an On Scene Coordinator by c o n s u l t a t io n  w ith  
POLLUTION COMMITTEE and t h e ir  a d v i s o r s .  T e ch n ica l  ad v ice  m y  
a l s o  be o b ta in ed  from the O perations P o l lu t i o n  S e c t io n ,  Canberra.
3 .2 .1  A u th o r i t i e s  s h a l l  ensure the a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  adequate s t a f f  to  
support an On Scene C oordinator .
3 .2 ,2  TYPICAL FIELD ORGANISATION
3 3 .3  Defence Force A s s i s ta n c e ;  Requests fo r  m i l i t a r y  t r a n sp o r t  o f f s h o r e
/6 . . .
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or s u r v e i l la n c e  to  be d ir e c t e d  to the MARINE POLLUTION SECTION 
PORT MORESBY, who w i l l  l i a i s e  w ith  the PNGDF for  a s s i s t a n c e .  In 
the event o f  a m aritim e c a s u a lty  which w i l l  or may cause p o l lu t i o n  
the M in is ter  may req u est  the PNGDF to  in te r v e n e  under the power 
in v e s te d  in  him by S e c t io n  17 o f  P reven tion  o f  the P o l lu t i o n  o f  the 
sea  ac t  1979.
TRAINING OF PERSONNEL
3 .4 .1  The Marine P o l lu t io n  S e c t io n  (Marine D iv is io n ))D ep a rtm en t  o f  
Transport and C i v i l  A v ia t io n ,  Port Moresby i s  r e s p o n s ib le  for  
the O rgan isa t ion  and a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  t r a in in g  c ou rses  to  
fu r th e r  the fu n c t io n s  o f  the N at ion a l  P lan . These cou rses  
are broad ly  d es ign ed  to cover  the f o l lo w in g  areas:
(a )  Techniques and Equipment O peration to  On Scene C oord in a tors ,  
o p e r a to r s ,  and crews o f  b oats  and o th e r  a v a i la b le  s t a f f .
(b )  A d m in is tr a t io n ,  d u t ie s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  to  the On
Scene C oordinators  to  OSCs. ^
3 .4 .2  To m ainta in  the l e v e l  o f  t r a in in g  i n t e r e s t  i t  i s  e n v isa g e d  
that when p o s s ib l e  the POLLUTION COMMITTEE w i l l  o r g a n ise  sh o r t  
t r a in in g  s e s s i o n s  a t  C entres where d i s p e r s a l  equipment i s  lo c a t e d .
CHAPTER 4
-  5 -
POLLUTION COMBAT ORGANISATION 
O P E R A T I O N
4 .1  INCIDENT REPORTS
1.1  I n i t i a l  r ep o r ts  o f  in c id e n t s  can come from a wide v a r i e t y  o f  
sources  and be d ir e c t e d  to many r e c i p i e n t s .
I t  i s  important th a t  the in form ation  r e c e iv e d  be reported  
w ithout  d e lay  to the combat a u th o r ity  e n a b lin g  immediate a c t io n  
to  be taken.
1 .2  The DOT Marine D i v i s i o n ,  Search and Rescue and P o l lu t io n  
S e c t io n  i s  manned MONDAY -  FRIDAY 0745 -  1600. However, 
s t a f f  are always a v a i la b le  o u t s id e  th ese  hours. P o l i c e  
Headquarters BOROKO 255555 w i l l  c o n ta c t  th ese  s t a f f  o u t s id e  
o f f i c e  hours and the POLLUTION CENTRE would be a c t i v a t e d .
D.O.T. HQ. SEARCH AND RESCUE & POLLUTION -  TELEX NE22203 «
TELEPHONE 214994
211866 Ext. 317
HQ. POLICE BOROKO -  TELEPHONE 255555
4 . 1 . 3  Wlien a report  has been ch a n n e lled  to the a p p rop r ia te  combat 
a u t h o r i t y ,  th a t  a u th o r ity  should  f i r s t ,  i f  c o n s id ered  n e c e s s a r y ,  
confirm  the presen ce  o f  o i l .
4 . 1 . 4  MARINE POLLUTION REPORTS
Contents o f  Message -  Before communicating p le a s e  attem pt to  
c o l l e c t  the f o l lo w in g  in form ation:
DATE TIME GROUP: Date and time message se n t  ( e g .  Dec. 12th 9.30pm
reads 122130).
FROM: Identity of unit reporting (name, address, telex number,
or o th e r  c o n ta c ts  a v a i l a b l e ) .
TO: DOTRAN NE22203 ( t e l e x )  POLLUTION. (BH o n ly )
214994 ( te le p h o n e  BH)
MESSAGE TYPE:_______ POLLUTION REPORT
A. Nature and e x te n t  o f  p o l lu t i o n  and type o f  o i l  i f  known.
B. P o s i t i o n  (LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE) o f  p o l l u t i o n .
C. Source o f  p o l lu t i o n  i f  known.
. . . / 6 . . .
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D. Estim ated course  and speed o f  any c r a f t  in v o lv e d .
E. P o in t  o f  d isch a rg e  from v e s s e l
F. Weather and se a  c o n d i t io n s .
G. General appearance and c o n d i t io n  o f  sea  s u r fa c e  in  v i c i n i t y
H. Whether sample taken and i f  so p o s i t i o n  r e l a t i v e  to  
p o l lu t i n g  v e s s e l .
I .  I d e n t i t y  and p o s i t i o n  o f  v e s s e l s  in  c lo s e  p rox im ity  i f  
p o l lu t i o n  source  unknown.
J .  Any o th e r  r e le v a n t  in fo rm a tio n  ( e g .  en v irom enta l s e n s i t i v i t y )
K. Photographs taken YES/NO
. , «i
L. D e s t in a t io n  and ETA o f  r e p o r t in g  u n it
4 .2  COMMUNICATIONS
4 .2 .1  The O peration Coordinator w i l l  a s s ig n  o p e r a t in g  fr e q u e n c ie s  
in  the VHF; HF; SSB frequency spectrum fo r  the d u ra tion
o f  the in c id e n t .
4 . 2 . 2  In a p o l l u t i o n  i n c id e n t ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  the communications f a c i l i t i e s  
a v a i la b l e  through PORT MORESBY AND RABAUL COAST RADIO STATIONS,
i t  i s  en v isaged  th a t  e x t e n s iv e  use w i l l  be made o f  the  fo l lo w in g ;
Telephone System , T e le x ,  Port & M obile VHF S t a t io n s  
P o l i c e ,  O il  In d u str y ,  D efen ce , M iss ion  and P r iv a te  Radio 
Networks.
4 .3  .CHARTER AND USE OF AIRCRAFT
4 .3 .1  Requests  fo r  a i r c r a f t  s e r v i c e s  s h a l l  be d ir e c t e d  to  Sen ior  Area 
C o n tr o l le r  (SAC) through OPERATIONS COORDINATOR D.O.T. MARINE.
4 . 3 . 2  The task  to  be performed by the a i r c r a f t  s h a l l  be c l e a r l y  
s p e c i f i e d  to  the SAC POM by the OPERATIONS COORDINATOR, POM 
or h i s  d e le g a t e  (who i s  a l s o  r e s p o n s ib le  for  expanding or  
reducing the area in v o lv e d  as r e q u ir e d ) .
4 .  .i .4  The area s h a l l  be s p e c i f i e d  u s in g  l a t i t u d e  and lo n g itu d e  to  
d e s ig n a te  term in al p o i n t s .
4 .3 ..5  The most s u i t a b l e  a v a i la b l e  a i r c r a f t  s h a l l  be determ ined by 
the SAC POM.
4 . 3 . 6  P i l o t  b r i e f i n g  and d e b r ie f in g  w i l l  be undertaken by SAC POM 
or d e le g a t e  who w i l l  forward the r e s u l t s  to  the OPERATIONS 
COORDINATOR, POM.
4 .4 .  AVATTABILITY OF VESSELS FOR COMBAT OPERATIONS
4 .4 .1  D eta il .s  o f  c r a f t  a v a i l a b i l i t y ,  in c lu d in g  Government F l e e t ,  
s t a t t i t o iy  b od ies  v e s s e l s ,  and p r iv a te  c r a f t  are shown in  
appeiicli c es  .
V-i
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^•5 CHARTER OF VESSELS FOR COMBAT OPERATIONS
4 . 5 . 1  I f  n e c e ssa r y  s u i t a b l e  v e s s e l s  may be c h a r te r e d ,  w h i l s t  an On 
Scene Coordinator may need to  vary the o p e r a t io n  o f  a v e s s e l  
to  s u i t  p r e v a i l in g  c o n d i t io n s  and the p a r t ic u l a r  c ircum stances  
o f  the in c id e n t ,  he s h a l l  make i t  c l e a r  to  the Master th a t  the  
NAVIGATION AND SAFETY OF THE VESSEL WILL REMAIN THE RESPONSIBILITY 
OF THE VESSELS MASTER AT ALL.TIMES.
4 .6  SAFETY AT THE SPILL SCENE
4 .6 .1  The On Scene Coordinator should  be aware th a t  a t  a l l  tim es the  
s a f e t y  o f  the p u b lic  and combat team should su p ersed e  a l l  o th er  
c o n s id e r a t io n s .  The o p e r a t io n  ^  l im i t a t i o n s  o f  a v a i la b l e  equipment 
and c r a f t  should  be kept in  mind throughout a l l  phases  o f  combat,
4 . 6 . 2  On Scene C oordinators  and t h e ir  resp onse  team employed in  the
o p e r a t io n  should  be made aware o f  the f o l lo w in g  hazards:  *
(1 )  Fresh crude o i l  and o th e r  petroleum  products  are capable  
o f  g iv ^ in g  o f f  flammable g a s e s .  Where flammable g a s e s  are  
ex p ected  the OSC i s  s t r o n g ly  a d v ised  to  se ek  a d v ic e  from 
the o i l  in d u s try  p r io r  to  tak in g  any combat a c t i o n .
(a )  the use o f  cooking appliancej;^-internal combustion e n g in e s ;  
c i g a r e t t e  smoking; the use o f  non flame p roo f  e l e c t r i c a l  
equipm ent.
(b) c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  flammable g a se s  e n te r in g  the a i r  in ta k es  
o f  d i e s e l  en g in es  cau sin g  the machinery to  r a c e .
( c )  flammable g a se s  may be d e te c te d  by the use o f  an e x p lo s im e te r  
Anewa Bay, Lae, Madang, Port Moresby, Rabaul a v a i la b le  from 
o i l  Industry  bulk  p la n t s .
4 . 6 . 3  P a r t ic u la r  sea~go in g  hazard s .
(1 )  O verloading o f  sm all  c r a f t  w ith  s u p p l ie s  o f  d is p e r s a n t  and 
a s s o c i a t e d  equipment and inadequate  l a s h in g s .
(11 )  S p i l la g e s  o f  d i s p e r s a n t  and o i l  can cause s l ip p e r y  deck c o n d i t io n s  
have a deck hose connected .
( I l l )  Wind may cause d is p e r s a n t  to  be blown a cro ss  working areas  
g o g g le s  should  be prov ided .
4 .7  STOCKPILE STORES
4 . 7 . 1  The r e l e a s e  o f  s t o c k p i l e  s t o r e s  w i l l  be through the PORT MANAGER 
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  such equipment.
4 . 7 . 2  L i s t  o f  l o c a l i t y  and s t o c k p i l e  e t c  are  con ta in ed  in  ap p en d ices ,
A .8 EQUIPMENT OPERATING PROCEDURES
4 . 8 . 1  The N ation a l  Plan equipment r ig g ed  accord ing  to  l a id  down procedures  
p rov id es  the most e f f e c t i v e  a p p l i c a t io n  and a g i t a t i n g  system .
I t s  c o r r e c t  use i s  s tr o n g ly  recommended.
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4 . 8 . 2 .  D is p e r s a n t /O i1 R a t io s :  the r a t i o s  could  vary between 1 .1 0  and 
1:1 depending on many v a r ia b le s .  I f  d i s p e r s a l  i s  not ach ieved  
u sin g  the l a t t e r  r a te  no u s e fu l  purpose would be ach ieved  by 
c o n t in u in g  to  spray . The d i s p e r s a n t  w i l l  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on 
weathered crude th a t  has e m u ls i f i e d  on the se a  s u r fa c e .  O il  o f  
the c h o c o la te  mousse type may a l s o  be very  d i f f i c u l t  to  d i s p e r s e .
4 .9  CLEAN UP METHOD
4 . 9 . 1  OSC s h a l l  be aware o f  the ap p ro p r ia te  c le a n  up method through 
t r a in in g  and r e fe r e n c e  m a te r ia l .  OSCs are reminded th a t  w ith  
sm all  s p i l l s  o f  l i g h t  products  i . e .  motor s p i r i t ,  k erosen e  and 
d i s t i l l a t e s  the b e s t  a c t io n  may w e l l  be to  le a v e  the s p i l l  to  
d i s s i p a t e  n a t u r a l l y ,  or a g i t a t e  by p r o p e l lo r  wash or f i r e  h o s e s .  
S p e c i a l i s t  a s s i s t a n c e  should  be sought from the F ir e  S e r v ic e s  in  
the even t  th a t  the s p i l l a g e  th r e a te n s  p u b lic  s a f e t y  or s h o r e l in e  
p r o p e r t i e s .
4 . 9 . 2  W hilst  the use  o f  d i s p e r s a n t s  i s  one method o f  c le a n in g  op an o i l  
s p i l l ,  th ere  are c e r t a in  areas where the use o f  chem ica l a gen ts  
could  cause m o r t a l i t y  to  marine l i f e  and s h o r e l in e  s p e c i e s .
Such areas are r e e f s ,  mangrove swamps and areas o f  sh a l lo w  w ater  
and l im it e d  w ater exchange. Containment by the use  o f  f l o a t i n g  
booms and recovery  by a skimmer i s  p r e fe r a b le  in  such c a s e s .
4 . 9 . 3  I f  o i l  does p e n e tr a te  in to  mangroves i t  should  be f lu s h e d  to  
seaward by u s in g  high p ressu re  w ater j e t s .
4 . 9 . 4  The a s s i s t a n c e  o f  the petroleum  in d u stry  should be sought to  d isp o se  
o f  any recovered  o i l .  I t  i s  e n v isa g e d  th a t  petroleum  tru ck s  could  
be used to  r e c e iv e  o i l  from the skimming o p e r a t io n s  and tra n sp o r t
to  the  n e a r e s t  bulk  s to r a g e  depot .
4 . 9 . 5  H eav ily  o i l e d  beaches should be c lea n ed  u s in g  graders w ith  care  
taken to  remove the minimum q u a n t i ty  o f  beach m a te r ia l .  I f  la r g e  
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  beach m a te r ia l  are removed they should  be r e p la c e d  
by c le a n  m a te r ia l  to m in im ise  the r i s k  o f  e r o s io n .  S t e e l  bod ied  
dump trucks should  be u t i l i s e d  to  tra n sp o r t  o i l  m a te r ia l s  to  the  
d is p o s a l  s i t e .  L ig h t ly  o i l e d  beaches should be c lean ed  by manual 
labour crews u s in g  shovels- ,  forks and heavy gauge p l a s t i c  b ags .
4 . 9 . 6  O iled  m a te r ia l  and o i l y  d eb r is  should  be d isp o sed  o f  a t  l a n d - f i l l  
s i t e s  as d ir e c t e d  by the O ff ic e  o f  Enviroment & C on serva t ion .
The usual method i s  to spread the d e b r is  over  the  garbage, cover  
w ith  an e a r th  la y e r  and repeat  the p r o c e s s .
. . . / 9 .  . .
CHAPTER 5
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SPECIALIST ASSISTANCE AND TECHNICAL INFORMATION
5 .1  SPECIALIST ASSISTANCE
5 . 1 . 1  The PNG Department o f  Transport (Marine D i v i s i o n )  and C i v i l  A v ia t ion  
Agency can a s s i s t  w ith  ad v ice  on c le a n  up methods.
COMMUNICATIONS
(D.O.T. Marine D i v i s i o n ) -  Phone 214994
(C.A.A. Duty SAR C oordinator)-Phone 256885
O ffshore  c u rren ts
d r i f t  c a l c u l a t io n s
5 . 1 . 2  The O ff ic e  o f  Enviroment and C on serva tion , the Department o f  Primary 
Indu stry  (F ish e r y  D i v i s i o n )  can a s s i s t  w ith  ad v ice  on: Marfhe Ecology  
e t c .  D isp ersa n t  usage and s h o r e l in e  c leanup and d i s p o s a l  o f  o i l y
w a s t e s .
Marine Ecology and danger to  w i l d l i f e
O ff ic e  o f  Enviroment and C onversation  -  Phone: 271917 B.H.
260279 A.H.
256418 A.H.
D .P .I .  F i s h e r i e s  D iv i s io n  -  Dr. JOHN MUNRO -  PHONE: 214522 
Port Moresby M e te o r o lo g ic a l  O f f ic e  -  PHONE: 255544
5 . 1 . 3  The O il  Industry  w i l l  prov ide  in form ation  and any req u ired  a s s i s t a n c e  
through the R egional Industry  C o n tr o l le r  o f  the MOSAP PLAN. 
(O perations Manager S h e l l  PNG Pty Ltd) -  PHONE:’ 228700 B.H-
214632 A.H.
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CHAPTER 6
STOCKPILE DEPOTS -  PLANNING
6 .1  S to c k p i le  Depots are lo c a te d  as per a t tach ed  A ppendices.
1 .2  The Papua New Guinea Harbours Board p rov id es  and i s  r e s p o n s ib le  
for  the s t o r a g e ,  rep len ishm en t and maintenance o f  d is p e r s a n t  BP 
1100 WD at the d e s ig n a te d  l o c a t i o n s  e x c e p t ' t h a t ' B o h g a i n t i l l e  Copper 
Lim ited w i l l  undertake th a t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  at ANEWA BAY.
1 .3  At the com p letion  o f  an o p e r a t io n  the On Scene C oordinator  
s h a l l  a d v ise  the OPERATIONS COORDINATOR o f  amount o f  s t o c k p i l e  
r e q u ir in g  rep len ishm en t and/or r e p a ir  and t o t a l  c leanup c o s t .
The O perations Coordinator w i l l  take the n e c e ssa r y  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
a c t io n  to  reco v er  th e se  c o s t s .
. . . / l l . .
CHAPTER 7
STOCKFEED DEPOTS -  STORES AND MAINTENANCE PROCEDURES 
7 .1  RETURN OF STORES
7 .1 .1
7 .1 .2
returned s t o r e s ,  the On Seene Coordinator s h a l l  
check the q u a n t i ty  o f  d i s p e r s a n t  used and any equipment lo s e s  
or damage and inform the OPERATIONS COORDINATOR. PORT MORESBY
Ihe On Scene C oordinator or 
ensure th a t  a l l  equipment is  
8 t o r e d .
h is  d e leg a te d  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  w i l l  
c leaned  and s e r v ic e d  p r io r  to being
7 .1 .3
7 .2
7 .2 .1
7 .2 .2
Empty d i s p e r s a n t  drums s h a l l  he r e ta in e d  a t  s t o c k p i l e  depots  
fo r  e v e n tu a l  s a l e .  ucjjurs
MINTENANCE PROCEDURES FOR DISPERSAL EQUIPMENT
R e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for  m aintenance o f  the d i s p e r s a n t  equipmenjt l i e s  
w ith  s e c t i o n  p ro v id in g  s to r a g e .
p ie  m aintenance procedures as promulgated in  the op era tin g
i n s t r u c t io n s  w i l l  be c a r r ie d  out a t  monthly i n t e r v a l s .
(The f i r s t  working day o f  every month) for  the in shore  and 
o f f s h o r e  pumps.
7 .2 .3  A f te r  use in  the f i e l d .
1 . Open up pump c a s in g  and ensure th a t  f i l t e r s  are c le a n .
2 . Assemble pump u n it  hoses  
w ater  through the system  
a l l  s a l t  water o f f  the eq
and spray booms and pump fresh  
for  at l e a s t  ten  m in u tes .  Hose 
uipm ent.
3. D iscon n ec t  sy stem , drain  w ater ,  
f a s t  to  pump frame.
c o i l  and t i e  h oses  and make
A. Drain engine  o i l  from pump, f lu s h  through and r e f i l l  wi 
««w o i l .  Clean a i r  f i l t e r
5. Check a l l  n u ts ,  b o lts  and f i t t i n g s  for  t ig h t n e s s .
6. Spray moving p arts  w ith  w a t n  in f i ib i to r  WD AO, or s im i la r  
 ^ brand.
7. Check c o n te n ts  o f  ta c k le  boxes, ensurin g  th a t  a l l  s h a c k le s ,  
pins and oth er  sm all i tem.s >f gear are not m is s ip g .  Check 
that booms and s tan ch iorn  j i e  in  good c o n d it io n  and n o z z le s  
are not damaged.
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Harbours Board Stock o f  BP 1100 WD Concen t r a te
The BP 1100 WD C oncentrate  was purchased by the Harbours Board a t  a 
c o s t  o f  K43,000 and i s  c o n ta in ed  in  200 l i t r e  drums.
The Board w i l l  m ain ta in  and r e p la c e  drums as and when n e c e ss a r y .
L ocation Number o f  Drums
LAE 90
PORT MORESBY 10
ALOTAU 10
MADANG 10
RABAUL 10
KIETA 10
The s to c k s  are s to r e d  in  the Pori Area fo r  each p o r t .
and in  a d d it io n  B.C.L. s to c k  28 drums at Anewa Bay. (Loloho)
HARBOURS BOARD PILO T LAUNCHES
a»
P i l o t  Launches are based a t  p o r ts  as fo l lo w s  
PORT MORESBY
Davara
Timber C o n stru ction  -  LOA 16.69m
Gross Tons 45.6^<
Power
V.H.F.
N ett Tons 26 .32
Twin Screw Gardnej 6i.x Marin.: D ie s e l s  
Maximum Speed 11 Knots 
Crew manning s c a l e  -  four  
"Tait" T ra n sce iv er  Channels 16, J2, 8 
Not f i t t e d  w ith  Radar o f  Echo Sounder 
Crew manning c a le  -  four
T o r p i lo t
F i b r e  G l a s s  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
Powe r
V . H . F .
LOA 9 8SM
S i n g l e  S c r e w  P o r k i n s  D i e s e l  
Maximum S p e e d  10 K n o ts  
" T a i t "  T r a n s c e i v e r  C h a n n e l  1 6 ,  1 2 ,  
Not f i t t e d  w ith  Radar or Echo Sounder 
Crew manning s c a l e  -  three
8
LAE
Muasa
Fibre G lass C on stru c t ion  
Power
LOA
S in g le  Screw Sabre 180 Marine D ie s e l  
Maximum Speed 9 .2 5  knots
LOA 9 .3 8
V.H.F.
RABAUL
Crew manning s c a l e  -  three  
" S a ilor"  T ran sce iver  Model RT 144B 
Channels 16, 12, 8 ,  6
Teanake -  same as "Muasa"
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HARBOURS BOARD P IL O T  LAUNCHES ( CONTD. . )
MADANG
Karak -  same as "Muasa 
KIETA
Boroko
S t e e l  C o n stru ction  -  LOA 13.26
Power “ “ Twin Screw Lees Marine D i e s e l s
Maximum Speed 9 knots  
Crew manning s c a le  -  four
V.H.F. -  P h i l l i p  MFG Co. Ltd
Channels 16, 12, 8 , 6 .
NOTES: '
Karak, Muasa, Teanake have a spare tank b u i l t  in  ad jacen t  to  transome  
and can be used fo r  s to r a g e  o f  o i l  d i s p e r s a n t .  There an- new launches  
b u i l t  in  B o u g a in v i l le .
I t  i s  Harbours Board P o l i c e  to  m ain ta in  a l l  p i l o t  lauricVies in  survey w ith  
the Department o f  Transport and C iv i l  A v ia t io n .
RADIO EQUIPMENT MAINTAINED BY P . N . G .  HARBOURS BOARD
Port Moresby
L ocation  -  P i l o t  in  Charge O ff ic e
1 Base S ta t io n
2 Handsets
Channels -  16, 12 , 8
Lae
L ocation  -  Port O f f ic e
1 Base S t a t io n
3 Handsets
Channels -  16 , 12 , 8 ,  6
Rabaul
L ocation  -  Port O f f ic e
1 Base S ta t io n  
3 Handsets
Channels -  16 , 12, 8 ,  6
Madang
L ocation  -  Port O ff ic e
1 Base S ta t io n  
3 Handsets
Channels -  16 , 12, 8 , 6
K ieta
L ocation  -  Port O ff ic e
1 Base S ta t io n
2 Handsets
Channels -  16 , 12 , 8 ,  6
Wewak
2 Handsets
Channel -  16, 12, 8 .  6
Future rad io  sh ip  to  shore coimnunicatirx d ie  • opO icd fur Oro Bay 
Kavieng and Kimbe.
l lie  Harbours Board does not m ain ta in  enuipmeiu in Aictciu, Samarai 
j'uka, Vanimo, A itape and Lorengau.
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P.N.G. HARBOURS BOARD TELEPHONE NUMBERS
PORT AND LOCATION NUMBER
PORT MORESBY -  HEAD OFFICE 211627
211400
211569
211724
General Manager -  House . 214910
S ecreta ry  -  House 253864
C hief Engineer -  House 212316
Sen ior  Works O f f ic e r  -  House 256006
E n gineer in g  C on su ltant -  House 214749
Supt o f  P i lo t a g e  -  House 253635
T elex  Number ( O f f i c i a l  Port Moresby Head O f f i c e )  TLX.22243 Harbour NE 22243
PORT MORESBY -  PORT
Port Manager ~ O ff ic e
" " -  House
P i l o t  Launch Accommodation 
As
A s s t .  Port Manager -  House
S e c u r ity  Control
P i l o t  " O f f ic e
P i l o t  "■ House
211637
212895
214516
212307
214886
211265
211265
SAHARAI
■ ■ \---------- -- --- , ■ 1 . ■ . .. ----------
1
1
Port Manager O ff ic e 621346
P ort  Manager House 621351
ORO BAY 
Port Moresby
I I  I t
Port Moresby
O ff ic e
House
f-21346
6213S1
ALOTAU 
Port Mnnaper -  U r n •' 1 ’ ■'7^ .
2%
PNG HARBOURS BOARD TELEPHONE NUMBERS (CONTD.,)
PORT AND LOCATION NUMBER
DARU
Port Manager O ff ic e 659025
Port Manager House 65914A
LAE
Port Manager O ff ic e 421831
O ff ic e 422477
House 422820
A s s t .  Port Manager ~ House 422761
P i l o t O ff ic e 422540
P i l o t House 421795
Tel^x Number ( O f f i c i a l )  Rabaul -  Port O ff ic e TLX.92918 Harbour NE 92918
KIETA
Port Manager O ff ic e 956066
Port Manager ~ O ff ic e 956063
Port Manager House 956370
Pilot O ff ic e 956063
P i l o t House 956308
KIMBE
Port Manager O ff ic e 935134
Port Manager -  House 935164
. . . / 3 . .
3PNG HARBOURS BOARD TELEPHONE NUMBERS (CONTD..)
PORT AND LOCATION NUMBER
KAVIENG
Port Manager -  O f f ic e 9A2182
Port Manager -  House 942098
BUKA
Port Manager -  O ff ic e 966017
MADANG
Port Manager -  O ff ic e 822351
Port Manager . O ff ic e 822352
Port Manager -  House 822731
P r iv a te  P i l o t  -  House 822781
WEWAK
Port Manager -  O ff ic e 862298
Port Manager -  House 862580
LORENGAU
Port Manager -  O f f ic e 409078
Port Manager -  House 409140
VANIMO
Port Manager -  O f f ic e 871024
Port Manager -  House 871008
PNG NATIONAL O IL  POLLUTION PLAN
OIL INDUSTRY AVAILABLE ASSISTANCE AND CONTACT LISTING
In Papua New Guinea the O il  Industry  i s  -
S h e l l  Papua New Guinea Pty Ltd " S h e l l '
Mobil O il  New Guinea Lim ited ’Mobil"
BP (Papua New Guinea) Pty Ltd 'BP'
The O il  Industry  i s  a b le  to  o f f e r  adv ice  and a s s i s t a n c e  to  combat a 
t> o llu t ion  in c id e n t  under the Oil Industry  Marine A ction  Plan (MOSAP).
Under MOSAP a Local Indu stry  C o n tr o l le r  (LIC) has been appointed  for  
each port in  Papua New Guinea where p o s s i b l e .  A Regional Industry  
C o n tr o l le r  (RIC) has been appointed  for  the e n t i r e  in d u s try  in  PNG. 
The LIC i s  a b le  to  c o -o r d in a te  the response  o f  the Indu stry  w i t h in  a 
port and the RIC w i l l  c o -o r d in a te  in d u stry  a s s i s t a n c e  fo r  la r g e r  
i n c i d e n t s .
•<
The L i e ' s  and RIC have a c c e s s  to  t e c h n ic a l  in fo rm a tio n .  I f  n e c e ssa r y  
the  RIC can q u ic k ly  o b ta in  in form ation  from s p e c i a l i s t  a d v iso r s  
o v e r s e a s .
At la r g e r  p o r ts  the O il  Industry  can provide  the f o l lo w in g  a s s i s t a n c e :
(a )  O il P o l lu t i o n  ' f i r s t - a i d '  t r a i l e r ,  ( in c lu d e s  brooms, sh ove l  
s p r a y s ,  d e t e r g e n t s ,  e t c . )
(b )  Small s to c k s  o f  d e te r g e n ts
( c )  UHF i n t r i n s i c a l l y  s a fe  two-way rad ios
(d )  E x p lo s im e te r , ( f o r  t e s t i n g  flammable vapour)
( f )  S a fe ty  equipment
(g )  S t a f f  tra in e d  in  petroleum  hand ling
These p o r ts  are marked '* ' in  the fo l lo w in g  c o n ta c t  l i s t .
Sm aller  p o r ts  w i l l  on ly  be ab le  to  o f f e r  l im it e d  a s s i s t a n c e .
O IL  INDUSTRY -  CONTACT L IS T IN G
PORT AND CONTACT BUSINESS HRS AFT HRS
PHONE TLX PHONE 2HD CALI
Heafi O f f ic e s
S h e l l O perations Manager (POM) LIC 228700 NE22244 214632 251610Mobil O perations Manager (Lae) A21888 NE42592 421018 422725BP O perations Manager (Lae) 422200 NE22200 421651 421440
*ANEWA BAY & LOLOHO
S h e l l I n s t a l l a t i o n  Manager LIC 951931 - 951174 951348Mobil Agent 951022 - -
ALOTAU
BP Agent 611318 - 611193 -
KAVIENG
S h e l l Depot Superintendent LIC 942052 - 942080 _Mobil Agent 942185 _
BP Agent 942190 - - -
KIETA
TNo O il  In d u str y ,  c l o s e s t - _ _
Anewa Bav)
KIMBE
S h e l l Agent LIC 935229 _
BP Agent 935290 - - -
*LAE
BP I n s t a l l a t i o n  Manager LIC 422200 421440 421651Mobil Terminal Sup erinten dent 421238 422725 421018She 11 I n s t a l l a t i o n  Manager 424543 NE44151 423117 423580
LORENGAU
S h e l l Agent LIC 409088 _ _
Mobil Agent 409159 - - -
*MADANG
Mobil Terminal Superintendent LIC 822616 - 822490 822462S h e l l I n s t a l l a t i o n  Manager 822948 - 822517 822606
1 BP Agent 822625 - - -
ORO BAY
S h e l l Agent 297095 — — _
Mobil Agent 297050 - - -
♦PORT MORESBY
BP ■ I n s t a l l a t i o n  Manager LIC 214400 - 254370 421651
S h e l l I n s t a l l a t i o n  Manager 212636 - 211858 253627Mobil Terminal Superintendent 211871 - 254586 421018
♦RABAUL
Mobil Terminal Sup erinten dent LIC «21210 - 922915 922927
S h e l l I n s t a l l a t i o n  Manager 921424 - 921798 921547
BP Agent 921788 - - -
SAMARAI
S h e l l Agent 621255 - - -

0MARINE AREAS OF CONSERVATION INTEREST
ThG coastal watGrs of Papua New Luinea and its many islands and reefs 
support an abundant, and diverse array of marine life. The extent to 
which this marine life would be affected by an oil spill would depend 
on many factors including the quantity and characteristics of the 
released oil, and the varying susceptibility of marine organisms.
As PNG capabilities develope to respond to oil spills there will be an 
increasing requirement to provide specific advice on the biological 
sensitivities of marine areas and recommendations on the use of dispersants 
and clean-up procedures. As an initial step the following list of marine 
areas of conservation interest (see map) ha.s been compiled from existing 
information. While the list should not be considered all inclusive, it 
can assist in identifying sites of particular interest which would be 
susceptible to oil pollution. It is anticipated that more detailed maps 
will be prepared as additional information is accumulated.
P . N . C .  -  N A T I O N A I .  O f L  P O L L U T I O N  P LAN
MAP AREA FEATURES
REFERENCE IDENTIFICATION
REFERENCE
1 .
2 .
3.
<!i.
Maza Wildlife
Ralimo-Fly River
Turama-Kerema
Port Moresby
Declared management area 
for dugong and other marine (1) 
resource management and con- 
•servation.
Variety of wetland, swamp 
woodland, and mangrove (ii)
Iiabi tat s
Major mangrove sy.stem which (ii) & (iii) 
serves as nursery and feeding 
grounds for juvenile, prawns 
and as habitat for mangrove 
crabs (species forming the 
basis of commercial and subsistence 
fishing in the Gulf of Papua); abundant 
aquatic birdlift.
Rich coral reefs and marine life; 
lobster f i ,slu-ry at Yule Island;
I'ecreat ional use of shoreline; (ii) & (iv) 
proposed marine park at Bootless 
Hay .
. . 1 2 ..
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MARINE AREAS OF CONSERVATION INTRkK.ST (CONTD. .)
5. Abau Potential sanctuary and wildlife management area for dugong and 
other marine resource management 
and conservation.
(i)
6. Samarai Rich coral reefs and marine life 
pearl farming (v)
7. Loui siade Unusually varied coral formations
and marine liCc; possible and wildlife (i) & (ii) 
management area for dugong and other 
marine resources management and 
conservation.
8 .
9.
1 0 .
1 1 .
12 .
Woodlark
Trobriand
Fly Island 
Labu Lakes
Huon
Possible wildlife management area
for dugong and other marine (i)
resources management and conservation.
Possible sanctuary and wildlife
management area for dugong and other (i) & (vii) 
marine resources management and 
conservation; feeding grounds 
and nesting area for marine turtles.
Potential site for marine park (iv)
Mangrove vegetation; subsistence
fishery; potential site for provincial
park (^ v) & (vi)
Raised coral reef; possible wildlife (i) & (ii) 
m‘anagement area for dugong and other 
marine resources management and 
conservat i on.
le.
14.
15.
lb.
Long-Karkar-
Manam
Murik Lakes
Wildlife sanctuary and management area or 
Long Island (one of the (i) & (vii) 
main breeding areas for the green turtle).
Mangrove vegetation; slioreline (ii)
fishing villages.
Vanimo ' Raised coral coast; nesting of marine
turtles (li) & (vii)
Manus Island Coral ree f.s ; possible wildlife (i) & (iv)
management are.a for dugong and & (vii)
other marine resource management 
and conservation; important breeding 
area fur marine turtles (particularly Sabben 
' Islands, I.o.'< P.eyes Islands, purdy Islands, 
Johnson Island and Hermit Islands).
. n . .
MARINE AREAS OF CONSERVATION INTEREST
17. Garu W iId li fe
Management Area
18- T a le le  Is lan d
(CONTD..)
Possible extension of wildlife 
management area to protect (i) & (vii) 
marine resources including 
marine turtles.
Mangrove vegetation and (iv) 
marine life.
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